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TRAVEL.

Cunard
Atlannc

5ulumQP

liolidal{s
Here's a new idea for your summer
holidays . . . 6,000 miles across the
Atlantic in a great modern Cunarder
. . . cheery deck games or lounging
ease . . . wonderful sightseeing tours
in U.S.A. and Canada . . . all in 3 or
4 weeks . . . the holiday of your life!

from

£38

MIDSUMMER CRUISE
H

the world

cruising liner

CARINTHIA to

while you're
~~~i8J

return

(ocean fare)

by

rF~~ON'T let clothes worry you

(20,000

tons)

BALTIC, NORWAY
& RUSSIA
(Leningrad & Moscow)
from Southampton, August 1st.
19 days
from 33 guineas

WINTER CRUISES
Jan. and Mar., 1931.

on

holiday.

Remember that Prescotts

Cleaning Service can assist you in
any part of the country. Your
clothes will be returned without delay,
perfectly cleaned by the most modern
process.
Clothes crushed during packing,
clothes you want cleaned for some
special occasion, coats, suits, costumes,
frocks, hats, all will be carefully and
scientifically cleaned at Prescotts.

By" Laconia" (20,000 tons). To WEST
INDIES from Liverpool, Jan. 20th.
Avonmouth, Jan. 2Ist-43 days from
92 guineas. To MEDITERRANEAN
AND ATLANTIC ISLES fro m
Southampton, Mar. 7th-2I days from
42 guineas. To MEDITERRANEAN
from Southampton Mar. 3Ist-I6 days
from 32 guineas.
Apply for further particulars to Cunard Line,
Dub l in, Cobh. Liverpool or local agents

Head Office:

Cuoard

82-84 TALBOT STREET, DUBLIN.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES EVERYWHERE.

.June, 11")30.
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TRAVEL.

WITH

U.S.A. & CANADA.
From COBH (Queenstown)
GALWAY TO BOSTON & NEW YORK

To BOSTON and NEW YORK
ARABIC
°BALTIC
CEDRIC
AORIATIC

Sun .•
Sun..
Sun ..
Sun .•

June: 8
CEDRIC
June .15
CEDRIC
June 22
CEnl~JC
July 6
C/':DnIC
'Omits Boston

S un .•
S un .•
Sun ..
S un .•

June 22
Julv 20
Aug.• 17
Sept.. 14

GALWAY TO QUEBEC & MONTREAL
MEGANTIC

Mon .• June 2

MEGANTIC

Mon .• June

J()

Maintaining Cabin and To,:,rist Third Cabin Service
New and improved accommodation for Third Class passengers
Rates ;Cabin from
Tourist Third Cabin from
Third Class
£27 15s.
£21 15s.
£18 15s.
For filII particulars apply to

WHITE STAR LINE
EDEN QUAY, DUBLIN, SCOTT & CO. (Queens.town). LTD., COBH,
or Local Agents
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Travel by the palatial liners,
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Berlin,"
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Stuttgart,"
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GALWAY TO NEW YORK AND
BOSTON.

r1l

lrr~

5.5." KARLSRUIIE"
5.5
KARLSRi'HE"
5.5. "KARLSRUIIE ,

m
lIr'fl

III
rll

s. s. "l(AR LSRUHE"

ill
ID

~

June 2nd.
July ·Ilh.
Aug.
th.
SepL12th.

COBH TO NEW YORK
5.5.
5.5.
5.5
5 s.
5.5.
5.5.

1]'

11~
11
1~11
[

·

GALWAY TO HALIFAX (Canada)
5..... h':ARLSRUllE .......July

4th.

GALWAY TO BREMEN

All particulars from
LOCAL AGENTS, OR

DRESDEN"
5.5. "](AllT.SRllIIE"
5.5 . . .

June (jth.
June 22nd.

::DRESDEN ... ;;
STl;TTGART
DRESDE
:: ST'JTTGAllT ·'
DRESDEN
"STUTTGART

June 14th.
June 28th.
July 19th.
Aug. 2nd.
Aug. 16th.
Aug. 30th.

COBH TO CHERBOURG AND
BREMEN.
5.5. " STUTTGART
5.5. " ])IlESDEN"
5.5
STI'T l'GAIlT"
5.5
Dr1ESDEN"

June 20th.
July 4th.
July 18th.
Aug. 8th.

These Luxury Liners carry C<tbin. TOUrIst Third and Third Class.

Limerick Steam Ship Co., Ltd., Limerick, Cobh. Galway
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Cobh to United States and Canada.
Galway to United States and Canada.
Cobh to Cherbourg and Bremen.
Galway to Bremen.
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Power's
Three Swallow
Whiskey
Guaranteed Pure Pot Still, over seven years
old. All Barley used is grown in Ireland.

JOHN POWER & SON, LTD.
John's Lane Distillery, Dublin

TRAVEL CATHERWOOD

THE TALBOT PRESS

See ITeland and Scotland

announce a book of special
interest to visitors to Ireland

BY

MOTOR

COACH

FIELD AND FAIR

Delightful Tours have been arranged extending
from onc to eleven days.
Luxurious Sun-Saloon Coaches together with firstclass hotel accommodation ensure the traveller
an enjoyable holiday with the essence of comfort.

TRAVELS WITH A DONKEY IN IRELAND
Translated from the Irish of PADRAlC 0 CO:-<AIRE
by COl"t:\fA BH.EATII:-<ACI [
\\'i1Jl thirteen illustrations by
:\UCllEAL :\IAC LIAl\111IOIR

IRISH TOURS

4 DAY £7 7 0
7
£13 5 0
11
£1810 0
SCOTT:SH TOUR 7 ..
£13 15 0
(From

The English reader who desires to acquaint himself
with the distinctive charm of modern Gaelic literature
will find no better book than Field a~td Fair which
contains a dozen examples of O'Conaire's haunting style
as a storyteller relating to his gipsying adventures in
Ireland with his little black donkey.

Belfast)

£12 10

0

(From Glasfoto)

Rates include first-class hotel accommodation
and all gratuities.
Competent Guide Lecturer
accompanies each Tour.
PRIVATE HIRE.
Our fleet of Sun-Saloon Coaches and Buses are at
your disposal. Estimates J:iven for lAr[(e or small
parties. Distance no object.

"One of the loveliest books that ever came
out of lrclaml."-Jrislt World, T ew York.

Price 3/6 net

Descriptive Brorhll1"e givillg fl/Il /Jarticl//ars 0/ TOl/rs from:

Complete Catalogue of Books about Ireland free on application.

H. M. S. CATHERWOOD, LTD.,

THE TALBOT PRESS, LTD.,

UPPER LIBRARY STREET, BELFAST
and EDEN QUAY, DUBLIN.
PhOllC'

Talbot Street

Phonc:

't.!o;~B~e;;lf;;;;a~sttm:l74;;S;;;;1~(4$/i;;;;"e~s/1:)$~~J
220

AND ALL UOOKSELLERS

Dublin

SUBSCRIPTION

5/. PER ANNUM.
00

COPIES FREE
TO ALL MEMBERS
OF THE
ASSOCIATION AND
OF ITS ASSOCIATE
DEPARTMENT

IRISH

'TRAVEl

PUB'_ISHED
EACH MONTH.
00

WHOLESALE FROM
EASON & SON, Ltd.
DUBLIN.

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE IRISH TOURIST ASSOCIATION. DUBLIN.

VOL. 5

JUNE.

1930.
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good Yood-good !impressions
~ these da),; of dietiug ,lnd its alteutlallL lilllit,t-

'1'0 Ollr IWkl proprietors \I"L' \I"ould onh sal : \'isitor>i
tion,.: the (JlI<tlit,) of food is becomiug 1110re autl like a change from the stcrcotsp 'd men~t of their O\\ll
moro importaut aud there is Lt dilllger that both ('oun1r,\. Home-made ·cone,." or jam, l'arrigeell lnoss,
tbe touri::;t Ltnd tlle caterer may be led a -trtty by Irish bacon and cabbage, etc., \I"ill oitontimes create
tll' 11 ighly tid \'ertised benefits of syuthctic or ellthusiaslll which no yolume of scrvice or luxury of
accommodation could inrluence. Irish buttcr, bacon
pt escn'ed prod ucts.
\Ve in Ireland are still \'ery old-filshioned in thi
and mutton, home-grO\"n Yegctables ,md fruit, he-h
fish and othcr distinct! \'
resped. \Ye belie\'e tllilt
Irish products alw,1ys d~
th're is no food equal to
selT jil'eference on their
the na turi11 tU·tide \"hich
can be la belIed ":I: resh "
own III rits. It is thereforo
or " HOll1e-}Iade," i1nd \\'0
scarcely nece,.:sar.\ to adaim at ,.:uppl.\ ing our yi iyance other ground,; for the
See page 229
tors according to that old,!\'oidance of Chincse bacon
or tinned Yegcbbles .111(1
fashioned prineiple.
Irehllld is illl agricultural
fruit,;. 'l'onrists, especinlhCONTENTS
those from industri.l1 ("OUl;eouutry \I"hieh expods the
P.\Gt:
The (;recn llill~ of thc Fairies
>llOiecst prod ucts
entering
tries, see too much of those
N, XCl"ille Robcrt" 222
the London lllarkcts. \\T e
throughout the yenI'.
Thc Charm of GalW:l\
P. Jf. Stol.-es 223
call th ro£ore be pill'<loned
Finnlly, our hotel proSporting Holidays il; :\orth Cork
1'. B. 225
Enni cronc, Co. Sligo
., Jl.Jf.1'." 2'26
for
L'nlphasi,.:ing t hat
prietors rei11ise that all ele., Sce Ireland First"
,llllla lI"illifrcd Smith 22;
tOlllil:;ts ll<lVe e\·er.y reason
ments in om industrial life
St. Kcvin's Church, Cmnden Row, Dublin
to feel satisfied that thoy
are interdependent, and not
John J, RCylloltls 230
Sligo and Lough Gill
IT ellry O'Collllor 232
will obtain of tho \"orld's
the least merit of the tomi .. t
Notes and News ...
235
best \I"hen they are with u .
industry
is its cnpneit,) for
Ragwcll Glen and \\'i~hing \\'ell, Clonmcl
\Ve gi\'e just one "'ord of
absorbing an increasing
D. P. O'COIl/IOI' 210
advice.
}Ian, of 0 u l'
quantity of the pl'Oduce of
hotel O\l"nors \\~ou1d apprethe country.
ciate <Hi indication from
Our objecti \'e is not" t11l'
their guest· tlwt they \"ould lik to -ample Trih touri:t," but"' the tomist \\'ith a good ill1]lres~ion."
bacon, home-made bread alld jam, ele.
It is Good food will be ahYays a most potent factor to th,lt
just possible that a bad impression often results ond, and both the tourist and the hotel proprietor
from the good intention of a caterer in trying should therefore be expeoted, each in his o\\'n interest,
to provide what he thinks the visitors are accus- to adopt " Irish Produce" as one of the chief items
tomed to.
in his Jlrogrnmme for the coming se'1son.

Our Holiday Competition!
I
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[]he green 9fills of the Yairies.
By H. NEVILLE ROBERTS.
F thero aro UllY in this sceptical age \V ho still
believe in fairies-and 1 have mot I;omo \\"ho
say they do-it seems rather cruel to shatter
that harmless if astonishing belief. It is perhap' still
more a ·tonishing to believe, ,1S I do, that the Irish
ftLiriei:l \\"01'0 rcal people of fI -sh and blood, who once
roamed tho Irii:lh countr.\·sic1e and h,lve loft visible
traces of their strango ch\'ellings that oxist to the
presollt day.
Thc usual SOUI'CO of folk-lore and fairy-lore is found
iJ: somo belief or ritual of paglll1 times, "'hioh, though
buriod ill i1 fOl'gotton past, slll'Yivos in a modified form
in its tmditional offspring. Tho Irish 101" ol " the
Littlo l)eoplo " is the moro int resting because of its
l'lll'iou: :md unexpectod origin in that rpnlot, pl'riO(I
uf histm'\' \I'hich, thuugh it 1l1'rges into thl- 111,\ thoct admitted tu be authentic in its lIlaill
logical,
leatLU'l's. .Ln almost evcl',) p'lri,.;h in lwlallll the
little earth mouuds aro to bo seen t1wt are l"ilriously
called wths, fairy rings, fairy mounds, and thc grecn
hi lls of tho fairies or Little Peoplc.
" 'I.'ho Firbolgs," says Sir William \\'ilde. " begin
our authentic history." According to th' " .\lHli11s
of tho l,'om ::\Iasters," tho Firbolgs "'01'0 O\'Cl'('OlJ1e by
a peoplo callcd the 'ruatha Do Danuan, \rho inVt1ded
Ircltll1d some nineteen centurios before' the Christitlll
Cl'i1, :md those De Danaans, having ruled the countr,\
for tin> centuries, \\'cre themselvcs overth1'u\\"n by the
in\'iHling ::\IiJcsians.
Tho De Danaans were a people skillcd ill the art»
,llld possessillg It eonsiderable culture. Thcy \\'l~re
probabl,\' our first builders in stone; tbe,\' \I' 'rc pods
and musici<llls, llnd if not our first users of metal,
Uw," \I'ere ('crtainly highly skilled }J1cbtl wurkers, in
this alld in othcr {,l'itftsmallship far cxcelling the race
llwt precedcd and the ra<:o that foJlo\l'od them, Their
name is St\id to mean the Pcople of the God 01 :::;kill.
They \\'cre f 'om the first accreditcd \I'ith ll1agical
Jl()w~>rs; if not actually \1'01" hippecl ,IS gods, they \I'ere
held in awe ,\lId Yencrntion as a supcrior r,lC -, 1£ not
belio\'cd to be supcrnatural being,.;, they \I'ere <:ertainly belie\' 'd to be beings posscs,.;ed of 'UP(~l'lli1turnl
powers,
When ovcrcome by th(; ::\Iilcsinns, the [)i> Dallai1nS
suffcrcd the common fate of the conquered; they \\' 1'driven frOUl the more fcrtile lands and took refuge in
the wilder districts, many of them produeti\'e to-day,
but thcn unclcared and umeclaimed. They ,,'ould
not mingle with thcir conquerors; they withdrew to
retrcats of their 0\\'11 and li\-ed i1 life apart. They
traded upon th belicf in thcir sup l'l1atuml po\\'ers;
when bCi1tcn in the battlo of arms thcy had rcsort to
a WHr of wits. They dug themsel\'es in, not figu-

I

is :

mti\'ch, but as liternlh' as the opposing al'luie did in
thc (J~'eat \\'nr. The'y \I'ere not eontent with e.arth
\\'allc(l dug- uts but built chrelJings of stone underground, co\'orccl them \"ith mound:; of arth, and
(,Hrcfully conccalcd the entranees \rith quick-gro'.ring
thom bushes. These mounds aro to be found dotted
0\' 'I' the cuuntry to-day
and arc said to be tbo
1Iilunts of the f'liries.
In t hl',.;e ullderground d \I' I]jugs UIO J)ci Dalliwn'
li\'L'd a striluge life of their o\"u in cUllccalnwut. They
(':lllll' out chictl,\ ilt night, and thc.\' used their art:;
iln(1 thc spell o[ the Unkl1O\rll to tcrrori'e th -ir igllol':lnt cnelllie::;. J [ mole 'ted they waited an opportunity for some forlll of re\'enge that \I'ould seem to
be a yi,.;it<ttion of all unseen PO\l'CI', aud they fosterod
tbe ide,\ that good fortune follo\\'cd thos "'ho left
them undisturbed, Thoy sought no quarrel, so that
th ',\' acquired first the reputation of being harmless
lmlesl; interfered with, and later of being beneficent
if treated with deference. In their undcrground
houses they cng,\ged in their craIt of metal work, .and
hence the hog nd of follo\\'ing the fairy who \\'ill let\c1
you to tbe bmicd gold, Here, too, they m,lCle mu::;ic,
mostly aftcr nightfall, no doubt, and hcnce the
:-tories of the strains that arc he,ll'd i 'suing from thc
lair,\' hill'.
('ountless numbers 01 these mOL\lHI::; exist; 111:l11,\
uf tllCm htwc beeu explored and the U 11dergroullll boui:le
discovcred allll 'xtllni Iled. '1'hey ,,'ere forti lied lhrellings for th> most part, carefully concealed ,\)l I "Cl'.)'
::;l\ilJlllly defended against attack by cireular trenches
:llld brcast\l'ork of carth, but somo \"ere storcholls'S
:llld others wcre workshops \I'hero the De Dan,lLlll
l:l'tlftsll1eu calTied 011 their 8kil1ed trad s.
The De DllJltHlll began the constl'uetioll of hi,;
ullllergroulld home by digging a trench that 'loped
dO\l'l1\Hlrds into the earth. He widened this pass,lge
illto a circular ch,unber \rhen he had gone deep
enough, Ilc lined the walls of the pass<lge wi th
blocks of undre::;sec1 and ullll1orturec1 stono, each hLycr
of ll1asol1l'y projecting imnnds beyond the layer bolo\\'
it, but not sufficiently to overbalance, until the walls
almost met, \I'hcn he clos d the narrow opening with
fiat slabs Ol stone like the ridge til s of a modern
roof. H con:tructed the \\'al1s of the ircular ·hal1lbel' in it siulilar way, building them iJl\VLlrd' ulltilonl:
i1 slllall cil'eulnr opening at the top remained to be
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F. M. STOKES.

B had heard ft great deal about Gft!lYaythe ehal'm. of its qU.llint, o](1-,,:ol'ld streets
and the beanty of It- women s dres, ,0
when w(' resolved to stop thc're 1'01' ft few days on our
WilY to lhe \Yest, ,,'e [\lso I'c'.olved to use a lftyish
numbCl' of film., 11ul \rc' hold heell \\";11'n('d th;lt the
peopl(' "·C'I'(, SllpC'l',.;/itiollS ;111(1 still dislikecl fHC'ing th('
(';\llW}';\ for [C;ll' if ftn,\'Olle obtllillecl their pidul'(' pm\"('1'
over them WftS obblillN]
with it,
On OLlr first

thinking my action, rather ft joke and quite
unc·onseious that they ,,'ere within range of my
camera. In the e11(] I sacrificed the turf-cart to get
them into the pictlll'e. Then I asked-" \Vould you
let me tnke you in yOIll' pretty shftwls?" The,)' agreed,
and it ,,'as interesting to see ho,,' quic·lily their giggling
llllilllation gft\'e place to a rather self-conseiow; gl'f\\'iLy
as the,'" 1'1lC'ed the lens. Truly they \\'ere colleensgr;w llnd gay,
\Ve c[\me then to the
do
ks, where a boat was
eve n i n g, th refore,
t ha u g h we wandered
b e i 11 g unloaded, and
round the Cblddagh find
after making Olll' \V a v
through th crowds of
saw picturesque groups
waiting carts, we turned
g sBiping in front 0 f
up a street winding betheir th;ltched cottages,
t\\'een tall houses whieh
ftnd further on Ileal' the
cast a deep shadow half
doc·ks ftll old 111;1n mendway nero
the road.
ing hi nets, our camern,
Rnt on the sunny side
remained in their cases.
"';1
a delightful pictur'l
However, OUl' ;1 '" e
- ; 1 turf-cart drawn
up
soon \\'ore off, and ,,'e set
beside the kerb. "\t the
out on a lovely Saturr]a~'
top of the flight of steps
morning dot rmined la
which jutted out on the
able. \Ve wenL first to
" . . . Thc chaflll of i/.< II'I/lilll, "Id-/{'Ofld s/rcets . •
path stood a girl holding
snap verything snappil sack "'hieh the tUl'fthe Claddagh, but unforlull;ltely at thii; hour of thc day
mnn \yho ,,'as sbmdillg in the cnrt \I'ns filling \Yith sods,
it ,,'as deserted except for n bUllC·h of sn11l11 boys in
This we instnntly added to our " bag."
the conventional dress or boyhoo(]-jersey and pants. .
The road led us up into the main street of the to\\"n,
There ,,'ere no burly fishel'm n and no comely \yomen
and I made another enpture-bl'o old ,,'omen in
in shIn\"!. and
shawls and one
red skirts. But
of them in bnrc
the youngsters
__
feet, tanding to
had no su perpass the time of
stitious scruples
day, and, judgabout being phoing by the tortogr;lphed, anrl
rent of talk, [l,
w hen [\ s ked
good deal more
would they like
ns well.
But
to b . put in the
nlns! I nm not
pictur arranged
e" e n nn elethemselves in a
mentary I r i. h
delightful group,
schoLar, so any
We left the
" li tening - in "
S/wnish .1 n'II.-" 11 IO'II.-cd Cllriollsly foreign in tile dcep sllal1ol/'s 11l1'O1l'1l by tile
was usele. s.
C'Jaddngh n n d
w nt on toward
mornill!J .<lIn."
.\ s i t w [l, s
• panish .\rch. It lookC'd cmiously 101' ign in the deep
111llrkeL day there "'ilS plent~· to be ,epn, rl'll(' tmlsh[\dows thrown Ly thc morning SUll, ,'md though
carts \\"(~r(' dra\yn up in row. h ,id the entrnnce to
waJ'l1ed by llW friel'ld that" the light is all 'Hong,"
Eyre. CLuare, nml wc took n group of smart C'i"ic
T took it' nncl was not sorry "'hrn I S;1\\' the rC'snlt.
(;nnrds \ritl! tIle' ends ns a baekgronnd, The\ w('J'e
13 yond ill(' n1'ch\l';l\ we c;;JI1e la n row of colblge s .
t,\ pi('al of the ('antra, t so frcquently seen in 01l11l'n,\'
At'the (1001' of onc ',,'as n C;ll'! nlld n man dclivering
jwtwepn the old ;lJ1d tlw nrw. The caLtle mnrket
turf, As r pl'oeN'dell to t;\ke II phologl'llph 01 it a
W;lS. in full swing-pen of (';lh'es being sd up in ryrr,"
('(1Uple of girls calnr ;lI1d sal clowlJ Oil ;1 nearby winclo"':n:nJi.ahlr spaer beweell the busrs t\nd 10l'rips pal'kr(]
ledge. They \Yere laughing and whispering, evidently
wlthm the white lines. 1t was difficult to get a clenr
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spacc for taking photographs, but we did manage to
gcl lIm fairly good ones-,a group of men standing
with their purthaRes in front of an hotel and an old
mnn conRidering the merits of a pen of ealve~.
Tir('rl of tho square ,,'e went b.tek down th(' winding
. treet to the egg market beside Saint Xicholas Chl1l'ch.
R (']'(' ng"l in the street ,,'aR too cJ'Owded to get {lny
sntisl'netol'Y groups. But
nn ne<junint'1llc(, ",ha in1I'o<!ur'pc1 h.'rspll' \I,ith a"Tnking ,.;k('tcl1('R, fire
:'('? nod bless ye," as, isterl me to sCl'11mble up
a high wall to some
raised ground near, and
from this vantage point
I did get a couple of
pboto~1'1lphs.
I the n
took h('r . t:mding among
the I'uin~ on thi. high
ground. which is tho site
chosen for the n e \V
Cath elm1. But, sad to
to say, I hud forgotten
to turn on tho film and
" n'c lrelll to sec thc' DUll
made a double exposure.
Though it turned out an interesting specimen of a
" Ghost" photograph, with small figures and a dog
hutT:' ing across tho hrge figure, it ,,,as a great diRappointmenL HO\revel', ovon if my acquaintance ,ras
rlisappointcd ",hen the promised copy \\'as sent on to
hl'l' after J came home, sho was too courteom-; to say
so, Her eloquent letter of thanks I tl'easlll'o along
"'ith tile best of m:,' photographs.
On OUt" "':ly b,tek to our hotel ,,'e noticed thftt a
corner near the docks '''us a parting point for many
. of th· II'omen, where thoy stopped for :1 finill gossip
hefore going their "'ays, .'0 \I'e too Rtopped "'ith
e.llllernS ready, but the first pair "'ere too quitk.
\Yhen th y saw what "'0 woro elll'l'ying they hurried
a\l'a.I'. But after \\'aiting a fell' minuh',; \I'p c.ltl~ht
another couplo unawares.
.\ftpr lunr·h, inspired with the hope of getting moro
suhjc'ct., "'0 ,,,ent baek to the s']uaro. But all' ady
the \I'omen \\'ere g<\thering for the jOlll'ne.\' home-their
b'lsl\Ot,;, 'I'h ich came in full or eggs or fOIl'I, piled high
\I'ith goorl" of .lll sort. By almost sitting on the bonnet of n pri n1te car I ucceeded in getting a snap 'of a
fell' laden figures as they hastened from one bus to the
n 'xt . eeking the right one to take them horn .
The ne\-t morning wa another gloriou day and we
,vpnt to see the" Dun Aengus " start for .\ran. \Ve
\\,('re not going-unforeseen circumstances prcvcnting
us-hut "'C wantcd a photograph as conRolation. She
,,'ns a •'iilmr<;e·twin " nun l\engus " that morning aR
shr lay hrRirl(' the rloC'1\. Do\\'n in thr dnrk ,,'ater she
11'.1'; ] (:A.l·ded in el'rl',\' detail, only thr filintr<;t Rhimmcl'
blurring thc outlines of the upsirlc-down twin. HrI'
de<:l, waR crowded \\'it h a lively lot of young men and
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others for the cheap excursion trip to BaUyvaughan
and the islands. Our efforts lYith our cameras ,,,ere
greeted with loud cat-calls and yells of " Watch the
birdie!" But wc did not mind add in our turn laughed
,at the funny sight of t\\'O " lllst-minutors " sprinting
along the quay while the men waited with hands on
the gnnowily rearly to rtm it off. "\s the girl ",as helped
on drck amI tho man
j1l111!)('d after h 1', the
" Dun l\cngus" boga n
to Il1o\'r.
In a fol\'
sC'conds tilo darker twin
lwd disappeared and she
\\'as movinO'o off tm,'ac-ds
tho bav. As ,,'e took
another" snap of her "'e
murmured, "Good-byo,
, Dun Aengus!' \Vonder
IV hen lI'e 'H see yOll
again I"

\Ve lingcl'ed flS long as
the crowds wero vi. iblc
on her .deck. Then ,,'e
set off for tho dwdy
walk near the ,,,eir, and
Aengus • start jar .trall:'
h'1\'ing discovcred that
there IHll'e no Sunday trains to Clifden, we climbed
up to the raihvay viaduct, For a long time \I'C watehcrl
the yachts ailing s\l'an-like up the Ivinding COlTih,
but wo stopped all\' vi w-gazing "'hen tll'O littlo girls
in Sunday white, nl)(l larlen with ilolr 1'S, camo along
the vinduct. Thcy werc only too pleased to let us
photognaph them as they stood smilingly at the entrance to the long network of iron girders which
Rh-etched fnr away in the di. tanee like a giant's
pergohl .
The next morning \I'e went off along that lino on
OUl' lI'ily to the Gloriou \Yest.

ROYAL HOTEL
EYRE SQUARE. GALWAY
Under New lIIanage11lent

Recently renovated in the most up-ta-date fashion
Every modern convenience.
New B"throoms, Hot and
Cold.
Spacious Diningrooms.
Excellent Catering.
Free
Garage accommodation for 30 cars.
MOST CENTRALLY SITUATED HOTEL IN GALWAY

CARS MEET ALL TRAINS AND STEAMERS
Telephone No. 2.

Fully Licensed.
Terms Moderate.
J. T. COSTELLO, Proprietor

li'e represent the followi.ng rompanies and firms.-

HEWETT'S
TRAVEL
.AGENCY
liOl
D'OIi,r Strut.
Dubli".

Exprinte.r
Martin Travel
CO.
Bureau
Frames' Tours
Amerop Travel Serv, F
Bel·
C Polytechnic Tours
Armsf!'ong Tours
,anco... glque, o. Raymond &Asscc'';ted Tours
Georae Marster 5
Whircomb Co.
Austrahan Travel
Tours
Slmmon's Tours
Cr;~~~~~~s Tours GU,ild Travel Bureau Sir H. lunn. Ltd.
Dean &- Dawson's KOIckerbocker Tours Waiter Wood's
Tours
lirsey Tours
Tours

American Express
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cSporting geo/idaJ}s tn cnorth
T is doubtful if there be any inland town in J\1~n
ster which from the viewpoint of the tOUr! t
can rival For'moy either in accommodation or
in ,lmenities, for, admittedly, Fermoy is unique in
.equipment.
III the short space of a century Fermoy has leaped
from an obscure viIJage to a tourist re ort with firstcla. s
accommodation
and holidav
equipment.
Strnu<Yely enough it was not sce~ic beauty nor
holiday makers' amenities-though Fermoy lacks
neither-which brought this tmm from obscurity: it
wa;; that Fermo.v was the second largest military sta-

I

The Blae/ocaler at Cal'eys7:ille.

tioD for the British Authorities in Ireland. Denuded
of its military population, :E ermoy retains its fine
hotels, its golf links, tennis courts, boat clubs, cinemas
an 1 all the appliances of amusement which served the
purposes of its former garrison. '1'hus the town is able
to cater for all who come to enjoy scenic beauties of
its environs, or to fish, to hunt or to shoot in a fine
sporting district.
'1'he town in built on both sides of the Blackwater,
\,"hich is here spanned by an impo ing bridge.
"Cp
l'iver, or down rivel', for miles is the mo t perfect
tretch for pleasure boating that one could wish for;
a beautiful river flowing between \I'ooded hills which
l'ise from the water's edge and present perpetually
changing scenes of beaut.v.
FISHING.
The Blackwater-The Irish Rhine.
From Mallow to Banteer the River Blackwater
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Fermoy is the centre of one of the
best sporting districls in Munster.

offers plenty of scope for the angler. All trout angling is free; no charge whatever i made by the
owners of the fishing rights. Much of the salmon is,
of cou:'se, preserved, and permis ion mu t be sought
from the proprietor.
For those anxious to rent fI
stretch of water there arc good reaches available, and
the Hon. Sec. of the Mallow Anglers' .\ssociation will
be pleased to furnish particulars to inquir rs. Given
the right condition in "\pril and :'1ay, the trout fisher
wiJl be almost sure to return \I'ith a well filled basket.
Everything possible is done by the Anglers' Association to maintain the quality of the sport and ensure
the enjoyment of the visitor. 'The Fermoy district
includes the Blackwater
Funcheon, ""raglen and
Bride Rivers. The Blackwater is the principal part
of the district, and one
of the best salmon rivers
in Ireland.
ear Fermoy there arc three miles
of good free fishing, and
do\\'n stream from Fermay i
the famous
CareysviJle Fi. hery. The
fishery is closely preserved, and is the finest
on the river.
pring fishing opens in Februarv,
and some very large fi~h
are caught; a fort y pounder is by no means
unusual. The grilse begin to run in June, but
the spring fishing is far
and 11\"ay the best. The
Araglen River i witbin
easy rich of Fermoy and
afford the trout fi her good sport with the worm in
spate or in its pools in bright weather. This river runs
through some of the finest and most delightful scenery
in Co. Cork, and would repay a visit for that reason
alone. The Funcheon runs into the Blackwater just
below Fermoy, has a few almon and grilse, but it
is a brown trout stream that is worth while fishing.
Like the Araglen the fishing is .free.

HUNTING.
Situated on the dividing line of the Duhallow and
"Cnited Hounds, Fermoy is a premier hunting centre.
Even though the arrival of summer brings the great
\I'inter sport to an end, the lover of the chase can
continue his sport \I'ith the fine pack of otter hounds
which has its headquarters in the town. From May
to , eptember this sport is carried on, ann the club
invites visitor to participate in its meets.

IRISH
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6nniscrone,
Enniscrone

IS

one of the many almost \.!nknown little seaside resorts dotted along the Western
seaboard. "M. M. T." tells how delightful he found ir.

C

ONNACH1' holds many pI asant sUl'pri es for
the wanderin cr motorist, and during a thre
weeks' tour through G.alway and Mayo I had
exp ri need some of them. But' although \"hen leaving BaJlina on the run to Sligo I expe ted to find a
beautiful and interesting country, I was not prepared
for such a seaslde gem a Bnniscrone. After enjoying the eight miles' journey by the well wooded and
pi tur sque banks of the 1\loy, I came upon it.
I
had intended to pa s through, but topped for teaand remain d a week!
For did I not find almo t everything there to attract
the lover of health and 'NatUl'e and sati fy the touri t
and holiday-maker?
The lovely Strand and glorious B.ay-" a golden
SCImitar on a silver shield "-the mil s of sandhills,
and b ,Yond the splendid estuary of the Moy, studded
with Bartra and smaller
islets, while further away
Killala's Round Tower
and the grand ruins et
~loyne Abbey peep up
fr m the Mayo shore. In
the distance the imposing
mountains str tch southIV est
from Kilcummin
Head until they cnd in
the 'one-like and majestic form of
ephin-" a
\\'orthy s ntin I of a lovely
land." In sunshine or
storm, truly a wonderful
panorama, but .at sunset
-and oh! such sunsets!
-where might one se k
gllniscl'one
for loveli r? 'With the Photo)
sun sinking beyond the
Head and colouring the
sky, sea and land with tints to shame the rainbow
and force the artist to despair-Enni crone of the unsets.
The general a peet is south and west, so that one
cnn bask in every ray of sunshine. Health-laden
br zes ome from mountain and sea. There is the
pier for diving and swimming and the strand for the
children and the more timid. The two modern bathhous s, for equipment, c1eanlinefls and servie , surpas. any in Ireland.
peeial treatment can be obtained for cases of gout, rheumatism, etc., and much
benefit will b derived.
A good golf links-9 hole-is convenient; lawn ten.,ifl courts ar available; there ifl .a splendid programme
of Pictures nightly at the spacious 'J own Hall, and

I

dancing, with music by a Dublin band, at the Cliff
Hall. The lodges and boarding-houses are up-to-date;
the restaur,mts and bars select. The shop nre. tocked
with varied elections of everything mod rn, and
ther arc a number of fir t-class hotels where the
cat ring, attendance and charges compnr very f,lVourably with those found in many other seaside nnd
tourist resorts.
And for the sportHman-there i rough shooting
galore, xcell nt flea nRhing, salmon in the 1\10.1 and
gamey trout in the Ea k y and C,lbra Riven; and in
Lough 'Calt a few miles away. The B'l'y is ideal for
sailing and the vicinity attractive for camping out.
There, too, ar histor,\' ancl legencl. The imm cliate
vicinity is doti d with numerous e;il'cular forts or
" dun~ " - proof of very early occupation. The
Rounel Tower at Killaln is one of the be t presen'ed in
Ir land, and the ruins of
the Francis an Abbeys of
l\Ioyne anel Rosserk nre
well worth inspeetio ll .
\Vas it not nt Lncken,
scarce a mile away, th,l!
Dugald MacFirbis' Wl'ote
th
famous "Book of
Lecan, " and near Kilcummin II('Jtd, across the
bay, that General Hu m be~t lnndeel with the
French army in 179 all
the ill-fated expediiio l1
that ended in Ballionmuck?
The ruins
f
Ennis rone Cafltle remind
us of the day when it
[I.T.A.
W,l. one of the thirteen
HUl·boul'.
he I d by the polY riul
O'D wd clan, who long
held them against the invaders and strength necl Hed
Hugh's arms at the Battle of the tu·lieus. And
doe not I g nd flay that in a small valley close by
(l\fuckduff) the Blue;k Pig that had tenorised half of
Ireland found his grav ?
'1'11e people of the difltrict are hospitable and hum 01'ou"; the local " charact rs " would I' qui l' the pen
of an O. Henry or a \V. \V. Ju'Cobs. Her during the
summer will be found everyone anel an~'one fro~n
Rligo, Ballina, astlebar and all th oth l' towns .1l1
Mayo and ,ligo, many from Dublin and th mHllands, and a sprinkling from cros. - 'hann I and
Am rica.
Of course improvem ntfl might be effected and
more accommodation suppli d. The little harbour
(Continu d on p~ge 231.)
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By
ANNA WINIFRED SMITH

Broadcast over station W.G.B.S.. New York City. N.Y.. U.S.A.
"BY KILLARNEY'S LAKES AND DELLS."

B

E-\. TIFt.:L II' land is to-day probably onc 01
the least known countries in Europe to the
average American, yet, there is no country
in Europe 0 delights tho e that turn from the beaten
path.
I had se n the sunri e in Spain and Italy, and th'
brilliant golden sunrise of Ol-thern Africa, and 1
wondered, would I think Ireland as beautiful ,as I
had always done. But search high or low, you will
not find a fairer sight the world ov l' a the" dawn Oll
the hills 01 Ireland."
A lovely day in August found us in Killarney, that
" Hheltered Eden in the lap of the hills." Leaving
Killarney town behind us we follow the open road.

Diorallla of hish Hccllcry

011

\Vhere we met, my love and I,
Love's bright planet in the sky,
In thc s\\'eet and silent glade,
In Aghadoe,
'Ihen on to the Gap of Dunloe, a wild ravine betweell
the loftiest mountains in Ireland.
Here the most pati nt and sure-footed of ponieH ill
the world were Wlaiting 101' us, with their happy O\vncr::;,
to take us through the Gap, Here comes the old
Bugler, with his: "Whist, now, an' listen," and
::;oon the glen resounds with " Cead mile failte," :L
welcome that was taken up by the rocks and echocd
and re-echoed until it faded on the ear, from whenel',
at least so our guide told us, the .£airies would take it

di'<Jllny al

Our driv l' "step on the gas," drov s 01 geese slip
from ben ath our wh Is and scoff at u as wc pass,
hicken fly and fat little ducks get on a gait that is
most urpriRing and which I am sure leaves them
with h rt trouble for the re't 01 their little lives.
un and shadow
Tb day wa a glorious one.
ha d e. ~h otber over the mountains. A drive of a
few mil R through roads lined with magnificent old
tr cs, past golden, thatch d cottages, brought u~ to
th famous old ruins of Aghadoe, while our drl\'cr
sanO' oHl v to himself
" r:h, rc's a g1'l.de in Agbadoe,
gbadoe, Aghadoe;
'Tb r '8 a sweet and silent glade,
In Aghadoe;

.llItll'eI')i
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up and pass it along their lines. ~urely a real Irish
\\·c[COlne.
. The beauty and grandeur of the everchanging views
arc a continual source of delight, and the blarney of
the lad who are leading the ponies makes the road
nil too short.
" Here, Miss, on :your left, is Finn Macool's punch
bowl,-and thi stone here (pointing to an enormous
I'ock) was a pebble he picked away up in Giant's
Cnuscway, lmd, well-bel' 's where it landed, and it's
glad I am I wasn't takin' a stroll wh n it came down;
an.d. this br.ight green patch here is a haunt of the
fam .s.
ow I know you hav n't them in America,
but 11 you want to see for yourself come around here
,omo night, they'll be here in their thousands, and
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maybe you'll find a fairy purse, and then you'll never
be short of money-I didn't find onc yet, signs is 011
me.
'1'be sky overhead is changing; thc sun flings golden
spears lrom peak to peak ,across the sleeping shadows
of the hills. White clouds gather on the mountainsides, and as wc look above we see the Kerry sheep
climbing highcr and highcr searching for lood, keepin,;
their hold on the precipitous rocks in an amtU~illg
fashion.
Then a turn in the road, .and here at last arelhc
It)vely " Lakes 01 Kil]arney." Our fi rst glimpse 01
them was an unspeakable delight.
They lay like
broad silver mirrors, reflecting the deep aZUle sky.
Killarney, or Cill-Airneadh, means " Church of the
81oes," but an ancient name is "Lough Leane,"
caned alter Leane of the White rrceth and Many
Hammers, a celebr.ated artifieer who '\Tought magic
e\Yords and shield. bv the lake, surrounded In- rain.
bows and showers of fler.y dew.
Now a boat is waiting for us, and we glide through
the waters amid scenes which rival the " Thousand
Islands" and Lake GeOl'ge combined, past velvet
Rwards and wooded hills, the haunt 01 the red deer,
gliding 'mid the shadows of the Eagle's Nest, where,
they say, the eagles still have their eyries, through
the ivy-clad Rrickeen Bridge, past Colleen Bawll
J'ock, and stopping to wander nwhile through the
haunted isle of Inisfallen.
The sky had been darkening for some time, clouds
"'ere blown across the sky, then down came the rain.
\Ve were without shelter in the boat and by the time
DRIVE

YOURSELF

HIRE

we arrived at Dinis Cottage, where we were to have
tea, we were drenched.
But every cloud in Ireland has a silver lining. Instead of bringing us to the main diningroom , we were
taken by the genial hoste s to the big kitchen, and
there, before a blazing turf fire, we dried our clothes
and feasted on home-made cakes, bannbrack and real
Irish tea, while the big Kerry blue, forgetting his distrust of strangers, put his head on my knee and
lool.;ecl at us as though to say "why all this fuss
about a little drop of rain? sure we clon't even notice
it here in Ireland."
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COMPETITION FOR READERS
of ~~ IRISH TRAVEL"
What

zs

your suggestion for a Holiday zn Ireland ?

Cameras for Snapshots
Three Prize consisting of Orders on the Talbot Pres', Ltd., for any of the books in their catalogue will
be given by the Editor of " Irish Travel" for the best suggestion contained in an article not exceeding 800
words of how to get the best holiday in Ireland a.t the cost of £10.
The Orders wiJl be of the foJlowing value:-

PRIZE
2nd PRIZE
3rd PRIZE

la 0

1st

I
I

15
o

0

0

Four prizes consisting of cameras, each camera value for £2 155., wiJl be given to the sender of the
best photograph of
(a) A holiday scene at an Irish seaside or inland resort.

(b) An Irish landscape.

(c) A Sporting Scene in II' land.
(cl) An Irish Antiquity.

The conditions of entry for the competition are as foJlolI's:1. The Competitions are open to al1 readers of "Irish Travel."

2. Articles.-Articles submitted must not be less than iOO nor more than 800 words in length.
3. AJI entries must reach the Editor of " Irish Tra,'el " on or before the 9th August, 1930.

.1,. photographs.-Photograph must bear its title and the name and address of the competitor clearly
written on the back.
5. The copyright of the winning photograph will pass to the Irish Tourist Association ([ne.).
6. AJI entries should be addressed to " Irish Travel" Holiday Competition, 140 Lower O'Connel1 Street,
Dublin.
1. The Editor's decision on al1 matters relating to the competition is final.
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@hurch, @arnden §(ow, ClJubLin.

The grave of John Keogh of Mount Jerome. the real protagonist of Catholic Emancipation.

By JOHN J. REYNOLDS
Ol'BTLESS but a few of those who
daily pass through the busy central thoroughfl\re of Camden
Street know that but a few yards off, ill
the ancient churchyard of 't. Keyin, arc
deposited-since the reign of Eli7Albeththe remains of the martyred ArchbishoJl
O·Hurley. It also contains the grave of
the celebrated eighteenth-century Jesuit,
the Rev. John Austin, and the grave
of John Keogh, of Mount Jerome, the
rl'al protagonist of Catholil' Emancipation.
Even from a period before the advent
of the Danes and 'ormans, St. Kevin's
was one of (at least) five Celtic chllTches
\I hieh were ereded in the
valley and on the slopes of
the Poddle Hiver ill the
midst of what was veritablv a Celtie town, a
settiement whi('h later remained intact out"ide the
walled Norse city on the
hanks of the Li tre I'.
The ancient (·hurch stood
near the si te of the prpsen t
deserted building, and was
approached from Kc v i J1
Street throug-h a lane, an
l'ntrance now for many
ypars closed up.
•\ fter
the Protestant Heformation, in 1.38~, the ehurcll
IlaS re-roofed; in 1630 the
('hurch and ('han('el were
pronounced "a 1 to gl'ther
ruinous."
Sometime before 1673 St. Peters" upon
the Mount" (no\\ .\ ungier
Street) had bepn united to
. the parish, and in 1680 St.
Stephen's
parish
\\ as
added.
t. Kevin's \las
rehuilt in 17,;:3, and has
bppn in use as a chappl-ofcase until the recent ercc'Photol
tion of the new Protestant
Church on the South Circular Road. It is now disused and is in
charge of thp Dublin Corporation.
John Keogh's graye is npar the eentre
of the graveyard, about eighteen feet to
the west of the main path, and is marked
fly a horizontal granite stone supported
on four short stone uprights filled in
\lith brickwork.
The stone hears the
following inscription:-

D

+

1 II S
.. This ,tone was erected hy John Keogh of
Mount Jerome in the Co. of Duhlin Esq. in
Memory of his Father Cornelius KeoRh who
Died 19th of A ugllst 1774 aRed 66 years
And of his III other Ahigail Keogh who
Died 29th of Sept. 1779 aged 68 .' ""rs.
nere lieth the body of his Dallllhter
Mary Reogh who departed this life the 20th
Of April 1804 n!led 18 yen ....

AIso

John Keogh, Esq.
Of Mount .Jerome
One of the Founders of
The Catholic Convention of 1792
Died 13th Novemher 1 17
a~e'l 77
Mary his wife who died 1st Dec. 1823
aged 66
May they Rest in Peace."

John Keogh (17·10-1 17) was a wealthy
Dublin silk merchant who resided in the
large mansion known as "lHount J erome,"
which still stands in th", Protestant Cemeterv of that name at Harold's Cross. He
was a prominent memhl'r of the Society
of "lTnited Irishmen, and when he joined

• I. KC'I';II'" ('11I1/·cI,. ('oll/dC'" ROll',

Dubli".

the Catholic COl1lmittee his strenuous and
virill' policy put nl'1I' lifp into that morihU11(1 body who, at the timp, ('mild
s('arcely summon up sufficient courage to
continue their proeedure of presenting
periodically slavish and ludicrous " petitions" interlarded with apologetic expressions of " perfed submission ., to the
existing laws and abhorrence of " evcry
form of agitation ," pronouncements v. hich
wer treated with the greatest conte'llpt
Ill' the" Patriot Parliament" (including
c'harlemont, Flood, Lucas, etc.}-indeed,
on a memorable occasion one of these
ponderous documents was literally kicked
off the table of the House by a more than
ordinarih' athletic membcr: doubtless to
the inte;lSe amusement of the 01 her (·onstituents of that aUll;ust hody.
\Vhpn thp shrewd and dcmocrati('
Keogh took the lead he met with unquahfied support from the commonalty,
whose interests were rf'nlly at stake, and

Lord Kenmare, Bishop Troy, and oth~r
aristocratic
upporters retired incontJnently. In 1792, after the removal of the
incompetent and futile Richard Burke,
Keoo-h made \Volfe Tone ao-ent and secretar/'of the Catholic Committee, and so~n
their joint efforts re 'ldted in the Cathohc
Convention, held in Taylor's Hall, Back
Lane, Dublin. In 1793 George Ill. wa"
compelled to receive a deputation from
the Irish Catholics headed bv Keogh, and
the Relief Act (1793) follo~l'Cd; and-as
the French had declared war-PiU was
forced to ri1ake the Irish Parliament admit Catholics to the franchise. This was
the real charter of Catholic Emancipation.
In the Clare election of 1828, eleven year~
after Keoo-h's death, hIS
voice again" spoke from the
grave, for it was the
peasant vote of the f~rty
shilling freeholders gal n.ed
by Keoo-h in 1793 (despIte
the opposition of Grattan,
I1ely lIutchinson, and ~he
rest},-a support
whIch
nmazed while it stimulated
O'Connell himself. - that
o-ave to the Catholics the
power of sitting in Parliament-a relatively small
pri vi lege \I hen compar.ed
with' Keoo-h's o-reat RelIef
Act of s~me thirty years
before.
The Emancipation Act of
1829, as expressly stated by
Peel and \\Tellington, waS
granted by reason of the
threat of civil war from an
Irish population now neady
doubled, and against the
wishes of the King, the
Parliament and the people
of England.
"'hat \12"
given with one hand was
taken away by the other,
[Author
as the peasant Catholic
vote was nullified for the
future by raising the quali,
fying franchise to £10.
Lord Donoug-hmore said: "Keogh, the
silk mercer and a very rich man, was a
damned clever fellow, and the only Catholic
of courao-e I ever saw." Henry (irattan.
junior, pays an illuminating 'tribute to
Keogh-though it is written in a very
" superior" manner which appears somewhat anomalous when the relative stature
of the two men is compared.
Alfred Wehb states that "Keogh' s
m~nsion at Mount .J erome was long the
rallying point for discussion and organisation for all q nestions relative to Emancipation." Keogh's close frif'ml, 'Wolff'
Tone, also refers to these meetings in
his "Diary" (in which he describes
Keogh under the humorous sobriC]uet of
"Gog," whilst another inlimate bearS
the twin title of "Magog"}:-" I can
scarcely promise myself to see him again,
and 1 can sincerely say that one of tl~e
g-reatest pleasures which 1 anticipated In
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case of our success was the society of
:\10unt Jerome, where I had spent many
days, and some of them serviceable to
the country, It was there that he and I
IIsed to frame our papers and manifestoes,
I~ was there we drew lip the petition and
nndieation of the Catholics which produced sllch powerful effects both in England and Ireland."
ltobert Emmet, shortly after his return
from France in Octobe~, 180'2, dined at
:\Tollnt Jerome in company with Curran.
On this occasion the probability of
another rising was discussed-doubtlessly
in a merely speculative manner, at least
as far as Curran was COllcerned.
Let us hope that John Keogh will
not be forgotten.
He was a man
of the people, a thorough democrat, who combined great intellectual endowment with the purest patriotism and self-saerifke-one whom many
('onsider the g-reatest of
t'](> Emancipators.
In thc churehyard therc
is a handsome monument
h the memory of the Hev.
John '\lIs1in; S. J. lb.
1717. d. 1781-), It consists
o~ an inscribed
pcdestal
"lIrmounted by an obelisk
tcrminated by' a cross; and
it is surrounded by an
iron railing-. On the east
side it bears the foil 0\1 in:;:insniption :-_

and "ma s-houses" being neces arily
confined to back lanes, stables, private
rooms etc., so as not to offend the enJiO'hte~ed "ascendancy" of the period.
"The north side of ·Fr. l\ustin's tomb
bears the inscription:.. This Monument
Was
Restored & Renova ted
January 1900."

James Collin , in his "Life in Old
Dublin,"
expbins this as follows:"During- the relig-ious disturbances in
St. Kevin's, eRused by the introduction
of Puseyism, in which the two rival sections or" St. Kevin's took part, the monument to the Hev, John Austin was considerably damaged. It was subsequently,
in 1899, repaired at the expense of the
pari h,"

of Cashel, was also buried in St. Kevin's
churchyard, although the exact site of
hi grave is not now known, His execution wa a peculiarly atrocious one-even
for the Elir.abethan period.
His feet
and calves \lere placed in tin boots filled
with boiling- oil, which removed the flesh
from the bones. Loftus, with peculiar
malignity, boasted that although leavingoffice in blo days, he first gave special
jnstructiOIl; for O'Hurley's immediate
execution. The martyr ,rag hanged at
" Stephen's Green" at a spot now
m:lrked by the intersection of Baggot
Street and Fitzwilliam Street.
An interesting- tombstone to the
memon' of Thomas ~loore's fami!l' is
also il; the g-raveyard. Doubtless .Ireland's national poet on more than one
occasion stood at the g-ral'e ide, which is
marked by a vertical tombstone bearII1g the following inscrip
.
tion : H

0'

,".-0

This MonulIlent Is Ereded
To The ~femory Of
The Revd. John Au.tin. !:i.J.
Who Departed This IAfe
30th Sept. 1784
In The 6eth Year Of His Age
R.I.P,'·

Ennis<rone, CO. Sligo.

Glorin. In Excclsis Deo

Sacred to the memory of
John Moore Esq.
formerly Barrack Master of
Island Bridge
in the County of Dublin
who deported this life
December 17th 1825
Aged 84 year.
Here is
interred
Anastatia ~Ioore
Alias Codd his b 'Ioved
Wife
who departed this life
May th 1~32

.. A.M.D.G.

On the south and \rest
SI<le the descriptions are in
Latin: and it is interesting to note that BOl\'den's
., Tour Throug-h Ireland"
(17!/O) gil'es a long- insniption in English" hich does
Photol
not now appear on any of
tlw panels,
.\fter the supprcssion of the Jesuits,
Fr. A ustin and He\'. Dr. Bctag-h officiated
in Dublin as sccular clerg-y. Fr.•\ustin
established the famous seminary of
Suul's Court, off Fishamble Street, to
which others \rere soon added. The lives
of both clerg-ymen \r('re unselfishly deI'otcd to the poor of the eity-the schools
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(iml'e of Joll" Keogll, SI. Kel'i,,'s Churcll.
It is said that unsecm!l' scenes caused
by the refusal to allol\' Catholic prayers
bv the graveside at interments in St.
Kevin's caused O'Connell to press for
the establishment of the first Catholic
e('meter" (Golden Bridge).
The Rev. Dr. Dermot O'Hurley (b,
1519, d. 158i), the martyred Archbishop

(Cont. from page 226).

l'equires a south \\'tIll to make it safe for fishing and
pleasur craft (and in this the Government hould
,l,;,;i,;t); the g,udens and walks if planted with some
more flowers and shrubs would add to the beauty of
the place. But an energetic and efficient Improvements Committee is, I believe, at work and already
H
pllce has been purchased to provid
a public
lhlrk and children's playground.
Public b'lthing
hoxes and lavatories hav
been erected, and
,;prin~boardf; are being provided.
It is proposed,

[Author

v(~ars.

AI.o six of their Children
who died young
And their belovea })aughter
Ellen
who died February 14th
1846
Deeply mourned by her
brother Thomas Moorr
the Bard of hi. mud.
heloved country Ireland"

Authorities : - Madden's
" L'nit('(] Irishmen"; " The Register of
the Parish of S, Peter and S. Kevin";
D('nis Gwynn's "The Strugg-Ie for
Catholic Emancipation" and article in
"Studies," June, 1928; "The Catholi.
Bulletin"
(1928); \Vebb's "Compell
dium "; James Collins's "Life in 01
Dublin"; Lecky, etc,

too, to enclose a football and athletic ground~.
The coming season's open-air programme includes
two race meetings, ports, foothall, swimming camp titions, and many other attractions, So Enniscronc
is " going to come."
'1'herefore to week-enders who look forward to relaxation, parents who seek a healthy holida.y for their
families, sportsmen who appreciate genuine sport, and
to youth of both exes who can take cvery ounce out
of n\Cation, and incidentally risk a pa sage of arms
with upid, I say-Come to Enniscrone-whv not?
I mu; there: n'ud I mu going back!
<
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L01lgh Gill, Co.

li.10.

By
HENRY O'CONNOR.
The Medireval Abbey.

Monuments of the Stone Age and the Bronze Age.

L I G 0 offers attractions to the
traveller that few towns in any
country possess. A p;reat business town, the commercial centre not
only of the county of the same name,
but of the inland counties of Leitrim,
southern Donegal and parts of Mayo,
regular lines of steamers ply between
its fine bay and harbour and the Scottish
and English ports. Industries and trade
have beautified the town with many fine
business and industrial building-s, parks
and public halls. It contains a stately
Cathedral, the plan and sketches of which
were designed by the Bishop of the diocese, Dr. (;ilhooly, a great chureh
builder, as his foundations in many tOil ns
from A thlone to ClitIony and from
Strokestown to Sligo testify. And not
only churches but schools to make the
people worthy of the beauty in which
they live and qualified mentally to maintain and improve the industrial and trade
'opportunities with which they are so
happily provided.
For Sligo is indeed a centre of rare
beauty. Nowhere is there a town of
such splendid business with s u c h
happy surroundings. Scenic eharm and
busy trade intermingle here. The ag-ent
for business having- visited many industrial establishments may step into a boat
at the bridge in the centre of the town,
and within ten minutes he is on a lake
of rare picturesque charm. Many who
have come to Sligo to see Lough Gill
likl"n it to Killarney. Of course it has
not the stupendous cliffs, nor the majesty
of the Kerry summits, nor the primaeval
forests that wood the valle\'s and dothe
with verdur the stern mountain sides.
Nevertheless, Lough Gill is a place of
rare charm, and few who have secn it
fail to come to see it again. The hills
that enclose it are deeply indented with
bays and inlets that reflect in their flood
the beautiful wooded slopes that enclose
them. Soft, rounded outlines are the
charm of Lough Gill, and the green and
gold of its hills colour the framework
with inexpressible charm. Th progress
on the waters discloses fresh beauties at
almost every oar's length.
The variety

S

of colour and outline Sl"ems infinite.
The boat trip of two miles up the river
to the lake is full of picturesque turns
and is an excellent preparation for the
broad expanse of Lough Gill. Here the
hills sloping to the ri ver are given a certain measurl" of art. The demesne have
been largely planted, and trees and
shrubs and flower
not native to the
locality are introduced. The planting is
well-ordered and skilfully designed, and
the proprietors seem to have planted as
if with a unity to enhance nature's beauties. Someone eonceived the idea of giving floral expression to the belief that
Lough Gill is a miniature Killarney by
bringing- up from Killarney arbutus roots
and ferns and yews. These bloom for
some years but have not yet made a permanent settlement.
Loup;h Gill is three miles long and one
and a half miles wide. The encompassinp;
hills rise to a height of close on a thousand feet and are all wooded to the
summits, the foliap;e being pleasantly
relieved hy grassy slopes and protrudingroeks. Onc of its numerous islands in
the centre of the lake is named Chureh
Island because of the ruined remains of
earl \' foundations there.
Tile river throup;h whieh Lough Gill is
reaehed is called in Irish sliSo"c, which
Illcans shell)", and its 100Ier reaches up
to the town are plentifully stored with
mussels, cockles and other shellfish.
Hence the name \I hich was transferred
to the town when Slip;o arose.
A t the other side of the town a small
harbour steam r brinp;s visitors round the
ha\' and to the favourite resort for swimmi'ng and holidayinp;, Rosses Point-a
pretty villap;e with hotels and restaurants
and hot "ea-water baths.
Slip;o, the town itself, has several important buildinp;s. The noblest is the
Catholic Cathedral, which W'lS built at
a cost of £10,000, the foundation stone
bl"inp; laid in 1869 and the building- eonsecratl"cl and op ned for Divin worship
in 1874. It is one of the finest speeimens
of the Romanesque style. Its fifty-eip;ht
windows, filled with .tained p;lass representation of religiouo< subjects, are the

Prehistoric Culture.

work of the great Continental firm Lobin
of Tours. The map;nificent High .\Ita r
cost £1,500. Dr. Gilhool", \I ha sought
far and wide for materiai for his g-reat
Cathedral, had many fortunate excursions. The p;reat organ of the Li,"prpool
Exhibition came into his hands for
£1,:;00. The giant clock of tIll' towerthe first prize for the finest public ('lock
at the p;reat London Exhibition of 1H91was purchased by him and plac('d at a
cost of £2,000. Tn the tower is also a
fine earillon of nin bells. Th(' fine Town
Hall, in the Italian Renaissan('e, and the
courthouse and numerous buildings, such
as the banks and t'ommereial houses, ennoble it streets.
Slig-o is not a place of to-day. The
ruins of its Abbey, erected inlZ';Z, attest its importance in medilrl"Ul times,
One of the Geraldines, Maurice, Enrl of
Kildare, settled here in 1:21:; and built
a castle and monastery.
The cas~le
playf'C] an important part in th(' thIrteenth century strug-p;le between the
natives and the Enp;lish invadl"rs, and
later in the mar h from Donep;al of the
armies of thl" O'Donnells. The .\bbey
was set on fire by the Enp;lish soldiers in
1111" and was rebuilt in two Years. The
altar exists still. The windows possess
an unusual p;race and delicate lig-htnes s .
The tower rises over the intersection of
ehoir and transepts from four lofty
pointed arches. The tombs of the O'('onnors, Sligo, are still perfect, as well .as
those of other Irish ehieftains. The ('IOIsters are in perfe('t preservation on three
sides, and a passap;e from the pulpit gives
aCt'ess t'l an ambulatory o\'er the cloister
arehes th'lt encirel d the en('losurc.
But Slip;o possesses 1ll01l11111ents far
earli('r than these that tell of the ('Olnmnnity and culture of th Trish people
before history beCYan. \\ ithin the town
near the river is ~n ancient stone ('ircle
dating from the Stone Ap;c, the .,itl" of
primlrl'al worship.
Three mil s south-west of the town are
the remains of l'arrowmorc, one of
the mo~t extensi ve collections of meg olithie remains in the world. Carnae alone
exeeeds it.
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The Policy of the I.T.A.
Plea for More Travel in Our Own Land.
" J f /lie hish 1)eol11e desire vi.,ito/"s
from othel' lands to come to thei,'
country, enj')!1 the beat/ty of 'its scellery,
olld the infinite t'ariellf it affords ill t1'((l'el
and in "pori, /l,en Ih'cy must show their
011"/1 faith 'in il by tal.-il/g more fref[u~llt
h()lida!l'~ al home
anti by del'eloJllnll
facilities for holidl1ys ill erery direction
and alollY el'ery line of produclit'c culcancemenL"

O said )1r, T. J. W, Keml\, the
President of the Irish TO\lri~l .\ssociation, in outlining- the ]Jolic.1
for J930-:11 at the monthh' meeting- of
the Dir etors held at .\meriCan Chambers,
OTonnell Street, Dublin, recently.
" I feel," said the President. " that at
this first meeting of the Directors since
the annual general meeting held at the
(;"e"ham Hotel on .\pril 8, a brief ontline
or our ]Joliey for the coming' year ought
to he g-iven. The work of the Irish Tourist ,\ssociation must be yisualised and
prepared during the holida~' months from
-'fay to Septemher, and ]Jnt into train
earl \' in the winter for the follOl\"ingyear's season. Onr annual general meeting this year afforded a clear indication
of the increased and increasing con 'ern
shol\"n by those intcrested in the work of
the A ssociation. The,· g-ot rig-ht down to
husiness, told us 1\"1Hit ther wantcd and
what they expected from 'us, and indicated that the~' wcre prepared to cooperate cordially ,,,ith liS in any action
we should take on their behalf.
" It seems to me that one or the prin('ipal tasks of tll(' •\ssociation in the coming year will he to widen its basis at
home. For this purpose' Irish Travel,'
the Association's illustrated monthl~',
"honld be utilised more for the purpose
of home circulation . .\t present it serves
a dnal pnrpose as a medinm ror foreig-n
pnhlicih and home ('ircnlation and niti('isnl. Thes(' ai Ills do not coincide; sometimes the) (·onfliet. When this occurS
, Irish Tran·1 . sen'es neither or its pmfessed pnrposes, and mar well prove inimi('al to them. If it were utilised Roleh'
for add I' ssing- Our own people, it could do
nmg-nifkent work in assi~ting- to hroaden
the ba~is or the. \ ssociation and ensuring
more enthusia~tic co-operation in the important work it is doing- among-st all sections or the people. )foreO\'er, it would
cnormon 1y
increase
its
"irculation

S

Growing Importance of the Apartment House.

alllonll'st our own p ople. This need not
mean thut the sources rrom ,rhich wc
draw outside money will be lleglected; on
the contrllJ'~', it sig-nifies that as the
YCars prog-ress we shall be th" better able
to reccil'e and cate,' for visitors who are
brought here from oth"r coulltries by the
increased and the better public'ity that a
sound and actil'e orp;anisation at home
will insist upon.
More Home Travel.

" )]uch more attention shonld be paid
in our publicity work to hom(' trm'cL
Arrangements for ledures in different
parts of Ireland would be jll',t as produdi"e in traffic returns as the,· would
be in Creat Britain or els whe~e. We
haye yet to del'elop the holiday habit in
the right sense, for life in Ireland as
elsel\"here has become more strenuous and
work has become more exading-, so that
the holida~' is no long-er a Inxury but a
neces,ity. That holiday will he profitable
for caterer and holiday-maker alike in
the proportion in whicl~ the first facilitate, and the second appreciates and
al'ails of the facilities provided. Wc canHot hop(' that people from other lands
will spend their mouey amongst us until
wc have macle our resorts worthy of spending' our Oll'n money in them. Lechll'es
in local centres can be of ven real and
lasting- in. tnwtional valne, [0; they can
improve the position or the . \ssociation
considerabl~' among-st the people who contt'ibute to its upkeep ancl are chi<,f1~' ('oncerlled in its success."
The President continued:
"'e arc sometin1<'S accused in Ireland
or not being- in a position to cater for
any large number or visitors Oiling- to the
sparsity and the quality of our hotels.
The accusation i, unjust, for Our he~t
visitors tell us that all the" need is
"impl<, rare, good cooking', ancl' the ('"ential or scrupulous cleanliness and cheerful ,erl'ice.
can improye all th<,~e
things, open up unch,~rted fields for
tourists and bring wealth heyond our
e'lrli<,r dreams to th<, (ountn li,· "ettinO'
rig-ht d(Jlm to our own peop'l<, and hell~
ing- them to realise tll(' nC'ecl, and the
potentialities of the touri~t industr,l".

"'e

The Congress Year.

On the question or accommodation, we
hal'e got tn face the fact that its rutur<,

depends not alone upon the accommodation we can provide in our hotels, but
upon the accommodation we can afford
in apartment hou es. In J932, the year
or the Eucharistic 'ong-ress, it is a 'fai,'
calculation that wc shall have a quart r
of a millioH visitors from Great Britain
and Europe alone, We !ihould get 100,000
from ,\ merica if we had the liner to
accommodate them. How are we to III et
this inrush? The Congress Committee in
Dublin is faced with a gig-antic task
,",hich it can only g-rapple with if it has
our eo-operation. The question or accommodation cannot be met in Dublin and
its environs: it is a prohlem that all Ireland must assist in, and at lea,t oue
room should be provided for Cono-r ,s
visitor by el'ery house in the cou~trY
~rithin reach of Dublin, that can provici~
It. )[oreover, the various areas, should
organise in their own ccntres Irish e"ents
that would bring the exiles from that
part or the ('oll11try to the homeland at
different periods of the Congress year.
and thus. ena~le the shipping companies
~~) prOVide mcreased
accommodation.
I here arc fel\" parts of Ireland so remote
rrom Dublin that visitors to the Conn're",
could not visit the Congress from th~m.
J\dvertising in Ireland should not he
considered merely as a friendly gesture to
the nell'spapers. It is a sound commercial
propo ition, for it is self-evident that we
have much mor<' chance of inerea ino- ollr
traffic from Irish SOln'Ces than fron~ an,
other, and our olln people mu t he.
alllong-st our be... t tourist ambassadors
II'he~her they pend their holidays or 11
portion of them in their oll'n land or 0-0
a bro.ad , I reel, therefore, that the p~).
portIon of our expenditure on Irish alh'ertising is at present rar too lo\\',
Brighter Towns,

The Irish nellspapers can be of enormous ,alue to us in helpino- us to improv<, the touris~ industry in the places
"'here the supphes of tourIsts that we
bring are catered for, Almost everv interest in the country can assi t mate;iall"
the Touri ... t Association, Most of all the
dllellers in our tOllns and villages can
help by mak ing- these 'entres of life
brighter and mOre desirable, c1eanlier and
less sordid. What more depressing spectacle than an Trish tOll'n or villao-e on a
wet dny with muddy ancl un"drained

treds, channels that ,mllolV in slush,
downpipes that splash the rains of
rust,l roofs on thl' feet of the I'ass<'r-h~ ?
What more c'heerful speetacle on such a
day than a town with wide open fronts
to II('I<-ome the wayfarer, streets that arc
IIplI cambered nnd channels that are
unchok('d, footpaths that are IInhroken
and aC'ross Ilhi<'11 no llater AOIIS! )"('t
these thing'S, combined Irith the s('nse
of harllHlIlY in colour and of appropriateIlPss in arc'hitec·ture, ar(' among-st the
I'rimari('s in Our industry, and wC' ha\'e to
look for their pradical application to our
]>('opl(' at home.
['nd<,r the x!!:is of stahl(' ('onditions and
the hope of h:ig'hter days the ('ountr~'side
has illl\lrol'ed rapidl~' in r<'('ent years,
Th('re is room for considerahlr' more imI'ron'ment, in IIhich 10('al '('d;wation and
H!!:ri('ullural ('onlulitt<,es can co-operate
"ith us h.I' inducing' brig-ht<,r ('ottag'es
'1Ild I-(ardl'ns; in which ('ouu!l' ('olll1('ils
and IO('ill authoriti('s ('an mall"iall\' assist
h.I' tinl-('r-posting and imprOl'ing Jileasant
link H!ld h~'-roads and indi('aling- hy sig-nposts pla('es of histOl'i('al or s('cni(' int('r('sl; in "hi('h field ('llIhs and ar('hrelo~lnd

gj('al socirtjps ('all a..,sist by C'llsuring and
{"H'ourag-in~

a 11 id<,r and more a('curate
knollll'dg(' of the history, le;.\'endar.1 l'Ire
and physical f('atu)'('s of the ('olll1tr,l'; in
"hi('h teacll<'rs of all g'l'ades ('an help hy
instrw·ting th('ir pupils in lo('al topol!'raph.I, clisbuH'(,s, ancl el'en in the ruks
of traffi(', "'hat more ("H'ollraging featnre to a tourist than an intelligent
"'hool ('hild wh,) can dir<,d and inform
in r<,lation to th<, ('onntn' and the roads
arollnd?
.
Associate Membership,

This ll'Ould indimte that the basis of
Ollr honl(' organisation lIel'ds to hp hroad<,ned. "'e 11'1I"e alr('adl' a sehel11<' for
asso('iate membership at half-a-guinea pCI'
"nnum int('nded, I believe, to gain the
support of people" ho lIere not directl\'
interest('d in th(' 1I'0),k of the Assoeiatio;l
from th<, hnsiness point of vi{·w. The
tinl<' has ('OllW to d"lin(' clearh' what as'o('iat<, m<'mh<,rship m<'ans ancf to develop
lo('al organisation on the lin<'s on which
if has h<'<'n already so sllt'c<,ssfnll" deI'eloped in Dunc'l;lIlOn, Co, '\\'<,;'ford.
1II1<'r(' a lo('al fllnd lIas contribut('d and
the ,\sso('iation u!!:rp<,d to exp('nd douhl<,

that amollnt in loc'al and national pllblicity. The Direc·tors mllst gil'e serious
thollght to th(' ('on"ideration of these
mattpl's, apprecintil'e of the fad that in
loeal areas and tOllllS organisntions tend
to ()\'erlap and that it might be "iser for
us to co-operate with an existing- del'elojlment association in some instan('<'s tathel'
than to seck to c~eate a llClI onc.
I hal'e stre,,('.1 tlwse matters, he("llISP
I heli<'I'e that the .\ssociation can npI'er
hope to attain fllll sllc'cess until ollr hous<,
at home is Pllt ill ON/er.
Activities Abroad.

Blit this is not h sal that we ,hall
('ease Ollr pllhli('it~, adil'ities ahroad. On
the contrary, 11'<, lll'C laying- plans ,er~'
sllhstantialll' to increase th<'m. "fr. D.
L. I\:ell('he):, whose new edition of " Ireland of the \"ekom<'s" is afl'ordin).! c]('lig-ht to thOll'O:lllds, is heing s,<'nt as an
amhao,sa(]or of tourism to Great Britain,
where 11(' hop<, to perf('ct the mach iner~'
of our org-anisation dllring the yell.r; and
armngements for the operation of an
allxiliarl' a"oc'iatioo in thc l'nited Sht<,s
and Ca,;acb ar<, rec('il'ing our ('a r('!'lI I ("lIlsideratioo.
Furth<,r, our puhli('it~, in
tl1('se and other ('Olllltri<,s lIlust ]1('('essari" incre'ls(', Iodeed. Ollr .\"ociation
is Oilll' in its infann in tll<' matter of
alailil;g of all the 'm<,ans of pllh!i('it.1
that arc lItiliserl "ith such ('11'<,d hI
TOllrist .\s'lwiations in other (''lllntrie,':
tl1<' lednre. the hroad('nst talk, th<,
cinema, th<, llpp<'al through hllsineo,s adY('rtisin,!!: (ollr frish firms Idln adl'ertis('
in otlwr (,ollntri<,s should he inl'ited to
help). and. most important of nil. th('
appeal through Our own litrrature and
ollr distindil'p lIational life, This, ear
lI'e are parti('ipating- "ith th<, Irish j-'ree
Stat<, Department of Trade in a hi!!; shop
window displny in Glasgow, This has
been taken h~' the Departmen t for an
exhihit of Irish goods, and wc ar(' ha lio!!:
our own <,xhibit for Irish tOllrs aloog-side.
"'e ar<, alvl pllrticipntiug in an Ideal
IIolidfils' Exhihition in London in J lIn(',
and, tiJr(lIlp;h th(' ('ollrt<,SI of th(' D('pnrtm('nt of .\gricultur(', w~ ar(' g-oing to
hal'e a "p('('ial exhibit of Irish s("('nen' at
th(' "-orld's Poultr." Congress in Lon~lon.
,re hope to aI'ail more and more of s\l<'h
admirahle means of plIblidty in th('

future. There is a gmll ing- hunger, "hose
appetite ollr past adil'ities hal'c whetted,
for more and more informatinn in regard
to Ireland as a holiday g-round.
"'e
mll.<t not merdy supply it. but supply it
in attradil'c form, This needs money.
It is n tribute to tbe intellig-ence and
vision of Irish public bodies that they
h:,,'e stood to liS IIpll this I'('ar. Of th('
hot('1 proprietors of Irelan(i !J'j per cent.
have readil~ ('ontribllt<'d the sllhsniption s
11<' ha\'e asked from th<'m, "'e purpose
to increase tl1<'se subscriptions to a rate
that II ill r<,pr<'sent an added charg-e of
J ,;0 per eent., and it has heen indieated
to us that th<, h"t<,ls lIill. lIith equal
readilll'o,s. nohlithstauding thcir uninterrupted support for the past fil'e yeal's,
sholllder the added hurden, "'here arc
the additional fllnds that are Heeded for
our in('rensed responsibilities and actil'ities to ('om(' from-from the State or
f"om the transporting compan ies? El'er~'
penny 11(' ('xppnd is suhje(·t to s('l'lItin~'
and alldit hI the State, for wC are th<,
g"lIardinn of 'public fllnds, and the State
has indieated that it "ill sYl11pathetil'all~'
('on 'ider a natioual grant when '(he transporting- <'ompanips innease their ('ontributious. Thel' l)('nefit from our a<:tiviti('s
and directl;' reap the first fruits of Ollt'
work, Wc hope to approach them ,,'ithout d('la\', and lIe feci that they will realise thei~ oblig-ations and shoulder them.
Our mllltifarious adivities at hOllle will
h<, strellgthened and assist<,d in th<, proportion in whidl we streng-then the home
organisation. \\'p n('ed Ljcensin).( Lalls that
will facilihte rather than irritat<, fmua-fidc
tOllrists; f'aciliti('s fOI' I)('tt<'r ('Ollllllllllicat ion; th<, hetter organisation of al artm<,nt
houses in slllall ('entres as well a' of
hotels in the larger ones; the diredion of
transport along the Iwst tourist lines;
and the ultimat(' estahlishment o( a. g-rand
tourist ('oast road around the count",'. ]10
part of which is lllOr(' than GO miles 'from
the sea,
In ('on('lusion, Illar I say that my
period on the Board of the LT,A. has
tallght me that SO long- as there arc <,:Hnest and sinc'ere 1ll('1I and women like
those I sce around 111<' prepared to g-ive
I'oluntary s<,n'iee in the interests o( the
('ountry, SO long will assoeiations like ourS
he in safe and secllre ke('ping',
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Free Publicity for Districts and
Hotels.
J t i" not oUcn one is offered sOlllething for nothing,
hut UlC Irish 'l'olll'i:,t .\ssoeiatioll i::; in ,Ill excel1l:nt
l'c,sition to oft'CJ' hoteh on' of the highest pri('ed c'onl1\Iodit ies or [o-d'I'y for nothing. Thc ,\sso('i'llion i:; in
,( position la dissel11inal<' an,\ inte1'c:-;ling 1\t'II'S itCllls
dealing lI'ith 1\Spc'·ts of thl' tomi:-;!, tmftic amongst
,.;( me of the lllosl influcnlial neln;papcrs :UH[ Inagazines in England, :md it is I'el,\ ing on hotels to help
('ollc'ct inrormalion,
If \on hav(' all\ Ilolal.>l· visitol' sbl~ ing \\'ith .1011
Id u,,;' 11('a1' about h'ijll 01' hel' ; if It guc,,;t of youI':; ('11t(·IH':;
H 10 lbs. trollt or "el'S all eagle ill its Cl ric. tcll Us,
It \I'ill lI1can Imsim'ss for, om dic;ll'id' :md. consp(lcutl.\' ,\011l' holel.
'

Training Cooks and Chefs in Dublin
Th, lI'ol'k hcing dOll(' in ('ollllection 11 ith lntining
Il'omcn hole[ cooks ill Dublin (lCSel'I'('S :;pecial rC('ognition fro!l1 hot ·1 proprietol's throughont lreland. _\t the
Holton Sll ('et 'j'('cI1l1ical Sc:hoo!s tt'n of tlll'se gir],.;,
h( tll'e('n 20 Hnc] 2.3 :' l'al'S of ag " h,I\'e undergone nil
intensil" COUl'S(' of instl'u'lion ,md are now ;Iv,\ilnble
to take po"ts as cooks Ol' ,\Hsistant cooks in llOtels. .\';
Il'pll ,IS thi~ tht'rc ,II" tl\'(·he chds \\'ho huve been
tl'11 i 11 ·d 11 ndt·!' (' hef l'hlenla nll, ,\lH[ these lads haYC
full <ju,dific-ations in dr,\\\'ing IIp IUllr:heons 11nc] clinnel'
lll"nll~ <llld }ll'iH:ti(';d ('xjH'rienc(' in c<lrl'ing joints, fOil']
:tIlC] fiHh,
Irish hotel ]l('opJco (J\\'() a d ·finile dul,l' to
lhe, (. hoys a nrl girls <I nd t he\ should 111<1 ke ('('1 t;\ in to
('nsu1'<' tha[ <In,1 }losts t1H',\ 11:11'(' I'a"<lnl Hhoulrl hc fill('cl
h,l" tlH'n I.

Engineers and Tourist Development.
HOW THEY CAN HELP.
EXTRACTS FROM A PAPER BY P. j. RAFTERY. RE., AT THE
INSTITUTION OF CIVIL ENGINEERS OF IRELAND.

or H J S T

J kl elopllll'llt i", il ",uojeet lI'llicll
lIithill re"ent : l'nl',; ha~ 100llll'Il I'ery ];lrgel,I' ill
till' lninc1.' of the ill!lalJitnllt..; of pl'Ogressin'
('ountl il'~, T!lere is 'lInple l'I'iclene' of its lllcmtiye
llCN,ibilitic-s ill other Stiltes \I'ho..;c rel'C'l1UC benefits to
thl' l'Xtl'l1t of inilliOl]-';, So fnr, Jre1nlld is 110t reilpillg
a,.; JIluc'h of tIll' g(,lden hitl I,/,,.;t as !ler llatl1l'al rCSOUl'(;es
desel'\'c, but in prcscllting her IlIltltifarious attmctiolls
to thc lI'odel,.;h C',Ill l'l'l'\ effc,c-til l'h utiJi..;e the ,.;erI iel'~ of IH~r enginccrs, TiH' public ,.;houlcl realise tl!:!t
ill thil; llliltter of clen:!loping il ]>Iotititble touri,:;t traffk
tll(' c'l1ginecr if; nll-illq)ortant and idlllO~t indi";Pl'llS,lbll',
Oi\ tIll' othc'r hallel el'el'\' 'l1"inl'l'r OIll'1; a duty to
JlilllSC'lf, to hi~ pl'Of'e..;,.;ic)l\' allc(to hi~ coulltry, to' e1\cOllmg() and fostl'l' tonri~t d('I('lo]>llll'1\L. Vcr:' oftell
he is t!lc' 01\1,1' pl'l''';OIl ill a 1\1'i,-:hbolll'!loocl Il"ho,;e tl'1linillg
alld ('xlll'rie]ll'C- hn,.; fitted hilll to ilClI'i,.;l' ill thi~ illl]>ortitut 1\l'ltlc'l'. If Ill' haPl)(,1\~ to b' all oftic'cr of il
lotnl authorit,l, his ]'(-l;po1\,.;ihiJit,1 i,; ell'll grentcr, 1'01'
herc Ill' II<IS the POll' Cl' to lllnke I;Uggl·,.;tioll,.;, to <1lritngc
l'initahk ,;('hl'IIIC'''; and to Citl'l',1 tlll'ill to finnl ilcconlplishn1C'nt.

T

Touri~ts.

Tourists c10 llot IH'ce..;..;arih' lllL'ill1 ,.;trnllgl'rs to our
,hon's, .\1l~ dCI'L,lojlllH'llt f'ffl'ctc'cl lI'ith the objed of
('ittl'ring for tourists Il"ill 1'l'1I1ilin to he of sel'l'iel' to
loc',ll ]csidenb, and lIill tC'l1d to t hcir comfort i\!1cl
cOJl\'l'ni('nc'l',
l'ro]lcd,1 den'loped JocHl resorts will
also stilllul.itte \ i"itms Jl'Olll otlH'r Jlitrt: of the countr~'
to go and clo lik('lIisl' in thl'ir Oil n di"trid,

Maps.
Thc engincer tan be of gn'at l11'lp in the )n,ll'l,ing of
In addition
to ,I id ing' ill(' tourist, th is will prcl"('n L the u llInlr,l one
l'xjllorinlT clIl-dl'-sac,; or other ll!\suit"bll' by-ro'lds, In
thi" ('o~nedi()lJ thl' 11 riter, rl'idi"ing
needs o[
forcign tourist>' anc] locitl ll1otorist,; \I'itlt s]lccdomeLc'rs
l'('gisterillg in ih' metrie S-"StClll, has jl]'(-p,lred ;l, tab]c
sho\l'illg thc COl'l'L'c-t r1i"tilIlC'('K in 1I1il,'s and kilometres
hctll'ccn fort~'-onc tOll'llS in ll'clancl.
1ll~1]11; and preparation of lotal itincrarics,

t1;

Roads.
So much hilK hccn \I'l'it!('n ahout th' c'onditiOil of
roa'ls t h;lt a pa""ing l' 'ferencc onJ,\ il; n L;cssilry, So
far ~lS t 1](' a Icrage tl>L<ri"t i" concc1'llcd, if he is proI idl'/l Il'ith lI'cll-constrllctec1 wdiitl Jines htwing nonc
of those annOl ing ncglccted ~tlpS from his home or port
o[ ('nt,,\', so tIJal he C,\Jl gct O\'cr his long (lisbmce journe, in "ilfel\ anc] comfort, he Il'ill Hot be hard to please
at 'hi, 10 -a( tOll! ist centrc. Eeonolllic c(mditions lI'ill
not ]ll'l'rllit of \I'ho]csale reconstruction of the roads in
the tOlll'ist area, Here the skill ancl foresight of the
C'nginccr comcs full,l into pl'I,\'. In the majority of
ca,.;C's attention in the lllilttcr of tilling ]lot-holes, r '1I10lid o[ rollinlT stoncs, and d}iciult "m'face druinage
\I'ill llIakC' tlillZI :uftieientIy pleaStlllt, \I'hile the jl.llli('ious ('xpendihn'{' of extra 'mon ',I in the provision, of
sidings, minor dil'crsions, parking p];IC 'I; and turnmg
]Joints lI'ill hc 11l1lCh appreci,Itec1 h,' thp ilYl'l'Gge tourist.

Road Signs.
Thp (,!'l'o,tion of dil'l-ctillll Si:!:1]"; tln'l)u~llOut the
('ountr,1 has greil tl\' inlplO\'cd touri ng filCi lit il's, '':i\l'ning "ign" hill'C als') bc pn prol'idl'd tll inditiltc points nE
po"sibl(' c];mgcr, It is hoped in C'Olll'Sl- pf tiule that thc
Heed of lI'arning "ign,' lI'ill I)('toinl' le"''' thl'Ough thc
l'el1lO1,;d of the "OU1'('C of (Lingl'r itsl'le

Corners.
In th' majorit,l' of ca~c-s tllc l'n2;illL'l'r's "kill ,lIHl
(';In' i" PI idcnt lI'hell' COrll('rS ha n' bl'pn ea"ed, the
I'C'I1('C'; have be(,ll "lIfticicnth' set ha(,k. the corner is
),oulldcd to il suitablc CII1'I';', nllc1 t!le prOpl'l' super(·lcYatioll is ]J),ol'idpd,

Bridges.
TIll' J'('conshuctiOIl of 2,1'0:) bl'idgl'''' in t he Irish Free
Stilt(, dlllillg tIll' past fell' ~ l',lI'S is ,t ]'(-lllnl'blhle tribute
to till' nd,lptnbilit,l of the cngineer. In ncarly OI'Cl'."
iustancc' a morc efficicnt "tr\lctul'C l'l'jlliH:c,; the 01\C
destro,l'ed, lI'ilic'h in n\ll plent \I'oltlc1 he ('onclemned :n
the coursc of a fell' IC,'US in thc li"ht of 1llOclel'n tl' l!tie
conditions, The nc;,' bl'i(lges me ~lOt lc",; i\l'ti tic tmd
hal'e ('Cl tninly pla,Yecl il largc' ]lal't in tomit del'elop1Il 'nt.

Regional Planning.
In auy sthcnlC of ., He,.:ionnl Plnnning .. the cngincer p];],I'S a lllilJor Pi\l't, but his ;1l'tilitiL's or ](1 ali'inlS
lIlust ahnlY~ be ub\'crted to thL' ",tl'e..;;:; of cconomic
]>rl','SUl'e,
Thc m;lttel' of 10c,lI .. ] )I'I'd0l'ment Control " gtn erning the gto\l,th of heillth ,llHl pleil'iUrC
)'e,orts, as Iycll ilS phn: fol' tlll' hl'autiti::ation i\J1d extl'nsion of tOlrns imd Yilltlge s , "llOU](l !'L'cL'iYC hi" COIlstant Cilre Hlld ilttentiOIl. He Khould in"il;t that the
l'xtcl'ior of illl,l' building shall Ill' so con tructed tllilt
the ontll'ilrd ilppeiU';1J1('e shall Ill' "uiltlblc to the S\\l'llllllldings, nnd in cycry In) -out ]Jrol i"irJJ\ should be
lllilCk for fUtUl'l' possibilitic's, .

Towns.
]111JlI'OVl'IIlCllt~ made in ~(l'l'l'l SUI'r.ll'l-S illHuL'l1CC the
ou tlook ,1 Ild character of a tOll'll, Tln'ollg!JOut lrelnlld
llmdcl,l, lI'ater-Ioggecl stl'el'ts hal'l' hcen I'L'pL1Ced b,\
C'x('c,IIL'llt il"phaJt or l'Onc'rl'tl' "ul'fnces Jaill to the CQ!'n'cL e,1ll1b('] illld gl'ildiL'nt,
\\'l'll-l1\i1cl' footpaths,
noatly k('1,Ill'd allc] lI'ith ild('quiltc cll'aillnge filcilitie",
l'Olllplete thc \l'ork of thc l'ngi11l'cr, \I'hil·1t is il1\'ariilbl,l
fo)JoII'cc1 h,l I clllodelled house 1'ron(,.; ;llIC1 other ill!pl'Ol'Ollll'll!s 011 thc pill t of tll(' I'L'sident s.
The follc)\\ ing exalllplt' lI'hielJ hil" COllIe to the
ilulhol"s notice \l'ill illustl'ilte thl' intllll'nce of good
"tl'l'ets 011 propert,l allcl lI'cll'al'c in a tOll'Il, SOllW
thil't,l ~ Cilr" ,ago a local authol'it~- crected on a plot tin)
hlocks of ten houses cach, olle hlo -k [;I"ing it milin
]'(Jacl al1d th(' oth r fiH'ing a sidc' stred, The hOUHCS
1\'('l'C II'P)J dec.;i"ned and II'L'Il built, the lill -out \l'as
goocl so far as''''the sitl' itsL'I£ \l'as eC;Jl('el'lll'ri, imd thl'
origiual te'nallts 11' 'n' "elected 1'l'/l111 the ",llllC (·Iil"s
lI'itholl,l, c1i~tinC'~m as to 'lllt,'(·eclcl\t. 0]" to other h?tOI'~,
J (J-c1;]~ tl'rl' hOllsl''' Iilell1!!; till' llli1l11 1'0,\(1 ;]l'(' !]1

good order and ha\'l: eost yelT little in lllaintentUlCe,
while the hOlhes itlcing the 'side ~lreet nre l'ttpidl,\
npproaching the slum state, The autlior belieH'S tht1t
the differenee in the ~tnt' of the bro sets of houscs,
let under identicnl conditions, is due to enyironlll 'nl
aud that the difference \I'ould not l'xi t to-daY if the
local authority had the foresight to make the bye-\nl,\'
a thorouglifnre, \\'liieh could ktl'c ueen clono at compara ti vely little extm cost.

Dumping Places.
Ineidentnll,\' \I'itll impro\'ed surfaces the cost of
street clel1niug has be 'n redueed to a minimum, Ellgineers ean help considernbly in keeping towns tidy
by the pro\'ision ot' a proper dumpin~ ground, Th
pmctice of d('po"iting unsightl,\' rubbish heaps on the
outskirts of a tmnl is l1l0st objl'ctio1l11blc, An a]t('l'JJntil'e iJl(liC"ltion of tlie approac'h to ,t town might th '11
he made tl sign st<lting its nnl1ll' ,

Public Buildings.
The engineer should cxcrcise i1 stric·t control o\'er I'll('
c]esign or cinemas nnd other houses or entertainment
and sce th,lt the\' me suffieipnth' ventilaterl, 'Ill('
milintenitnCL' of tc',wn Iin]]s. courtl;ou. es. etc:,. is 0llC'
whit·h elL-Se1Te" "pl'eial consideration, ns thCl\) is
nothing gil'e" it stranger a \I'or~e impression thillJ lUl
unsightly l'xterior or interior in 'I public buildi11g.
Deraeculenh. el 'ction eric'S and othc'r m,lrks on II'al1s
>1llld publie builr1ill!~s shoulcl be redified.

Hoardings.
']'lle authol' (',Innot see \I'by advcrti'ing ngents do
not realise that nd\'crtisemen't hoardings right at tll('
anglc of iI c1il1l!.\'eI'OUs tUl'll i1re ill' the wrong place i1m1
are rarel\ effecti\'e. 'Yha \\'Oll1d stop to read 11 poster
at such iI point:' _\. double purpo e could bc served
b,\" comp lling o\\'ners of dCl'clict propcrty (pending
rebuilding) to hill'l' thc fl'Olltage COl' 'red by a hoarding whic:h \l'ClUld be less llnsightl.\, and objectionablc'
in these c·ircUlll"tll!H'Cs,

Sanitary Conveniences.
~\

matter \I'hich hils been engilging the attention o[
cngineers throughout the eountr,\' is the provi,;ion of
propel' public "i1nit1ll',\' cOllYeniellCes in tOII'ns. Ev(;n
ill i1rcas \I'hich ha\,(' not:, ,t benefited b." having watcr
supplies l\nd sel\'i1ge cli, posal sYStClHS, arrnngelllents
of n telllp0l'11ry chill'1\Cter should be made, especially
on the occl\sion" of filirs. markets and sports meetings.

Recreation Grounds.
It is quite a "illlple lllatt

'1' to layout a public park
in the n'igh!>ourhoocl or to\l'ns whcre land is not
expensi\'c'. Exi"ting strel1ms lllight be diverted and
utilised for thL' fOl'lulltion of artificial lakes.
Tbe
efforts lllHd· to pn'''c'l'\'e the life of anaemic trees in
the streets of "omc e01llltr.\' to\l'ns are extraordinary,
whil no effort HJlpeal''' to be made to encouragc the'
growth of 1'1' 'cs on th, outskirts. \I'here the lll'rounclings arc mort.' suitll!>le for th ,il' cultiY,ltion,

Fairs.
:Much cOlllplHint 11i1s b 'en ll1Hdc' about thc pm ticc
of hol(ling fHirs on the streets. OJd cuStOlllS die haJ'(l,
but it is gl'i1tifying to note tll<\t tIH're' is a tendency to

lH'o\'id' h1ir greens, \I'ith proper tran it iacilitie,;, thus
eliminc1ting 1\ ver.\' objectionable feature of Irish tOll'llS
dlll'ing the last centlll'Y.

Rural Amenities.
Xothing reliel'cs th, tediousness of a road journey
much lIS dl\'ellings Irith nicel.\' balallced .fronftlg es
Hn(l wcll-kept c:ottages. Engineers should advise tbe
Ill0l'U extcnded use of ]"d paint for bum roofs and so
introduce an occasional vivid spla..h into the monotonous greens and greys. Th u'e of Portland cement
ha lllttcle po~sible the erection of neat gate pillars,
Lime apparentl,\' has bec~me
IntH copings, etc.
SCHr er as e\'idenced by the dropping of \I'hitewashll1g,
hitberto a lllill'kC'(l fel1turc in connection with rural
housing.
,ts

Hedges and Walls.
Ditc!J(,'s Hnc1 dd,es should be SUl'lllounted bl' a \\'hitethorn or furze l;ec1ge, In this connection the author
\I'(lllld like' to lllention that hedge cutting, besid~s
rendering tlte country morc attr,ac·ti\'e, is an economIC
necessity, both from the point of vic\\' of agriculture
Hnd thc' propc'l' lllllintenancc of th, roadways, During th, past YCllr it has been Yer.\' noticeable bOI\'
ch,lrming the counties of Carloll' and 'Yc'stm nth IH1\'e
become. 'lltl' expl,matioll is simple, The tall, i]1lpenetmble Iwc1gl's hal'c been cut, a1JOIring thc gentle,.
llllC]ulating countryside to bc secn. The 10\l'ering of
ml"i!.\'htly stcne \ralls \l'ould al 0 be apprcciated b.\ t]w
tl'i1l'elling public, .\ \'ery good example o.f "'hat
might ll(' done in this resp ct c'an be s en on the
shore of Longh Derg, near Derr.vcastl " "'here an old
Clt'llH'sne \l'all was lowerl'd to foul' .feet over road level
allc1 surmounted b\' 1l \"irc fence, disc:lo inO' It delightful \'ista of the hike ilnd it,.; i.lands, hith~rto denied
to tlte pas,;ing motorist.

Quarries and Mines.
,\ b'\ndoned gUlllTies alld mincs should bc tidied 11P
Ilnd Cl' n thosc dC\'eloped could be made to eonforJ}1
\l'ith the amenities of the n'ighbourhoocl.

Cemeteries.
Ccmeteries lllay appear a sOlllbr ' snuject to introduce'
into this paper, but engineers in charge of the lay-out
of nell' bmil1l grounds shoulc] leave a spac l'Cjlud
to tlte Il'idth of the road in front ot each. It will be
difficult for sentimental anc] other reasons to h;l\'C
this carried out at [] lat'r StHgl', llnd it is Yer~' clesin1blc
that sufficient space shoulc] be allo\I'ed for turning
llnd passing cars to pr 'I' 'nt Illl.\ hiteh on ,uelt 11
so!elllll oceasion.

Buses.
The most potent factor in tourist dCI'elopment h<1"
ucen the moclern bus, In its design and in the iJ1lpl'o\'l'lnent of t h· roads the cngine'er hll~ playcd .ll
very imporlant part. BusC's are II In-!c-olllc sight 111
the lllore remote pllrts of tbe (,()llntn and thcir ('onyenicllt, for thc' grcat bulk of thc,' people in run11
arca. is unquestionilblC', It is to b, hoped that \I'hen
tlte tillle arrives for the insf11]lt1tion of bus sheltcrs,
tlte enginecr will insist on lJn utilitariHn and ariisti e
struc-tlll'C'.
(To he continu 'cl. )
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Motor Tours
.. WE LEAD, OTHERS MAY FOLLOW."

THE BEST WAY

~ro

SEE IRELAND

Daily Tours. Half-day Sight Seeing Tours and Weekly Tours by Luxurious All-Weather Coaches.
Contractors to all the principal Tourist Agents and Shipping Companies throughout the world, including Thos.
Cook 8l Son. Ltd., and The American Express.

CONG (co. MAYO)

IRELAND
BY ROAD

Concessionaires for

Carlisle Arms Hotel
ESTABLISHED 1843

CYCLISTS TOURING CLUB HEADQUARTERS

Garage. Bath, etc.

TH E way to see
Ireland is in a highpowered luxuriou3 car
such as you can obtain
on hire at short notice
and at moderate cost
from

LO.C. Omnibuses from Galway to West port pass through
BaHinrobe \7 miles from Cong), each way, daily, also
BaHinrobe i, nearest Railway Station and Golf Course
\9 holes).
Boat comes Irom and Roes back to Galway
every Tuesday and Friday.

Cong is the most central place for the
BEST FREE FISHING
in Ireland-Loughs Corrib and Mask
(see map). BOdtS always avadable.
Beautiful Scenery. Health Resort.
Ashford Castle and Estate (Guinnt"ss'),
Cong Abbey, Moyl ura Battlefield,
Underground Rivers,
Wonderful
Cave, Famous Castles close by.

P. J.

DELAGE
ESSEX
1)E SOTO
........................................

TRACY
18 Stephen's Green.

LTD.
Dublin

CONG IS ALSO ON THE ROAD TO CONNEMARA

Phone 61983.

Terms and any further information on
application to PROPRIETOR.

also at Foxro<:k . Phone Foxro<:k 8.
(sw.a.s.)

KIN)ALE

" If you are interested in Al,:>ine and Herbaceous Plants,
Roses, Seed Potatoes, Hand made Lin~erie, fine Embroidery Work and Crochet, Donegal Tweed and han d
knit Stockings, also Wheelbarrows and Wheelstuff, call
at Lissadell off the Sligo Bundoran Road Monday till
Saturday morning. Petrol Pump and Repair Shop for
Motors. Manager, Lissadell, Sligo."

MCRPHY'S HOTEL
Comfort Guaranteed.
Charges Moderate
Only Best Liquors Stocked.
Phone No. 11.

THE HOTEL, LETTERFRACK. CONNEMARA.
Beautifully situated in the heart of the Connemara Mountains.
ma2nificent scenery, lovely walks and drives, and within short
Hot and cold water. ElectriC
distance of fine bathing strands.
light. Terms moderate.

Apply PROPRIETRESS.

We represent .11 the principal Rail. Steamship and Air Companies
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A Fine Southern Centre.
Skibbereen is a very convenient centre 101' excursions
to .'t number of places of scenic and other interest,
such as Baltimore, Lap, Glandore, Lough Hyne, and
kekin Island, which possesses the ruins of a famous
.\bbeY. There is fi hing for salmon and white trout
on th'e Riyer Il n. There are a number of lakes in the
vicinity in which brown trout may be aught in large
J1l11l1bdrs. The most intere ting 'of the buildings in
this district is a vel' V beautiful Catholic Church, built
about the y ar 1826' in the Byzantine style, and about
onc mile t'o the ,vest of the town stands the ruins of
1\bbeystrO\H,\', a fifteenth century Cistercian foundation.
A Fine Golf Course.
Onc of the finest seaside golf courses in the South
01 Ireland is situated at Ballybunion in Co. K rr,v. It
is an 18-hole links, and from April to October the
visitor's fee is 3/G per day or 15/· per week. The
Se('reblry, ~Ir. VV. J. ~lcCarthy, The Rguare, Listmvel,
\I'ill be pleased to give every assistance to visitor, .
The Cross-Channel Tourists.
The British and Irish, team Ship 0., Ltd., are
llld,ing io;pecial efforts to cope with visitors coming. to
Jl'el,md this season. Larger v ssel have been 111lo;bl1lec1 and berths have been provided for third-class
]>n~, engers.
Galway as Port of Call.
HeC:l'nth' the Limerick Steam Ship Company,
ngL'nts £<;1' the ~~orth GenTIan Lloyd Line, took
Hlh-i11ltnge of the ('all 01 the " Dresden" to Galway
to entertain in Galwfl\' over one hundred shipping
agents. '1'h party visited the" Karlsruhe," which
H1'l'i"ed during th visitors', tay with sixty passengers
for GahnlY from.l. w York. It i anticipated that the
vi, it of tl~e agents and th ir favourable impressions
of Gahva - will increa, e considerably the number of
]>ilssengers from .S.A. to Galway this season.
Publicity at Exhibitions.
. .
Durin<r the coming y I' much valuable publIClty
will be -ecmed by the Irish Tourist Association by
mean of displays ~t Exhibitions abroad. The foll~\\'~ng
are some of the Exhibitions at which the AssoClatlOn
will be I' pr ented:.H .\ntw rp and Toronto (by arrangement with
TJ'an~l.\ oeiation of Great Britain and Ireland).
Id al Holiday Exhibition, London (by arrangelllent with Travellers, Limited).
_ T ottingham Grocer ' Exhibition (Irish Free State
Trad Department) .
\V orld 's Poultr.v Congr ss (Iri h Free State, Department r Agriculture).
\Vorld'R Poultry Congr ss, London (special West
of Ireland diRplay at the Rtand tak n by 11'. '1'. J.
~IcElIin, Balla, o. Mayo).

'Ihe Renvyle House Hotel will be open at Whit and
should draw a large number of visitors. The hotel,
which is furnished throughout in white Irish oak, will
be one of the most up-to-date tourist hotels in the
country.
~

The Green Hills of the Fairies.
Continued from page 222.

covered with .'t slab of stone. Earth was then piled
up over the whole structure, the narrow entrance was
concealed with shrubs and bushes, and earthworks
were thrown up round the mound.
These mounds are called Sidh, or fairy dwellings,
and the De Danaan themselve were called Daoine
Sidh (Deena Shee). This n.ame was later Anglicis d
as " Dane," and th rath' or earth mounds came to
be known as " Dane's forts," but the word " Dane "
\I;as unkno\\'n to the Irish, who called the Danes
tlack ,tt-angers, vVhite Stranger ,and Oestmen.
These earth mounds are linked by every evidence,
short of contemporary written documents, of which
there arc none, with these strange People of the GDd
of Skill, the first metal workers, the first stone ma ons,
the em-lie t musicians and pocts. In the strange life
the.\' chose when overthrown by the invading Mile ians
\I'e find the origin of all that fairy lore that tells of
t.he Little People-who must be 'poken f a the Good
l>eople, lest ,ye offend them-and of their dwelling
uncleI' t.he green hills.

Real Photo Postcards
OF IRISH SCENERY AND ANTIQUITIES

Real Photo Cards printed from
customers 'own negatives or prints.
Moderate
work.
our

prtces.

High-class

All work carried out on
own

premIses

In

Dublin.

T. H. MASON,
ID

ID

ESTD. 1780

5 &~ 6 DAME ST., DUBLIN.

TI6~
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During the summer months " Irish Travel" will publish samples of typical enquiries received by the Enquiry Department
of the Irish Tourist Association and the answers supplied to them.
It is hoped that the publication of this maller will
be found of benefit to those who contemplate a tour in the Free Slate.
QUERY.

Kindly supply particulars of the following aspects of Ireland-climate, rainfall, etc. : REPLY.

Climate, Rainfall, Tempel'atlLre.
The climate if Ireland is approximately the same as in
Southern England. In proof of the mildness of Irish winters,
it is well known that many plants, natives of warmer climates,
which require artificial heat in England, flourish in the open
air in this country.
Ireland is as dry a country as England, except for England's
east coast, and ha the advantage of comparative immunity
from the Siberian east winds. Thus Cobh (Queenstown) has a
spring temperature 8 degrees higher than that of Dover, and
Glengarriff, in Bantry Bay, is milder than the Riviera and as
beautiful.
Soil.
In respect to soil merely, Ireland is considered onc oE the
richest countries in Europe. The richer tracts of the South
are the central parts of Tipperary and Limerick; in the midlands, portions of Kilkenny, Carlow, Kildare and "'estmeath;
in the eastern district, the greater part of Dublin, Meath and
part of Louth; in the west the c ntral part of Roscommon;
and in the North the lower part' of Armagh and Down.
Income Tax, Etc.
lnformation on matters of this kind may be had on application to the Secret:.'1ry, Revenue Commissioners, The Castle,
Dublin.
Cost of Living.
Comparisons, for obvious reasons, are nut eaoy to m:d'l·.
Generally speaking, the cost of living in tile rural distrids of
Ireland is lower when compared with simibr di,tric;~ of England. As between Dublin and, say, London, 0 compnl'1son of
the estimated fjO'ures would favour the latter city.

I knew Ireland well 40 years ago, but it is Ion" ,ince I was
there, and I expect it is much improved in the matter of
accommodation in out-of-the-way places.
I take it also there are means of travel by public motor carS
w~ere the railway does not serve in the areas I ha\"e indicated.
I hall be grateful for any help you can give mc.
REPLY.

l. The Shannon S.S. Company's (Kilrush) cargo boat calls at

Tarbert twice weekly, and may take a few passengers, if time
permits. .Motor boats can be obtained either at Tarbert or
Kilrush for trips across the Shannon.
2. Motor boat trips can be had from Galway through the
Corrib River and Lough Corrib to Cong. Steamers do not ply
on the Lough, but row-boats and sailing yachts are a\"ailable.
It is regretted that time tables are not provided. Accommodation may be had at Ryan's Private Hotel or at :-'f rs. l\1. •\.
Corcoran's, Cong.
3. Particuhr of the hotels at Clifden, Glenties, Killybegs,
etc., will be found in our Hotels List.
A t present there is a network of regular motor bus services
radiating from the principal centre and connecting with the
outlying tOil ns and villages all over the country.
QUERY.

I wish to take a holiday in Ireland, and as I ha\'e lle\"er been
there before I would like to know particulars of S('/llIl1 (Co.
Cork).
Are the roads good for motoring?
\Vhere is the nearest golf COUl' e?
Is the bathing good and afe? and is the accommodation
good and clean? I do not want expensive rooms or I:otel, and
would be obliged if you could answer my questions and also
recomm nd a comrortable hotel or apartments, the former pre(erred, for myself and husband and daughter. Is it a g-reat
expen e and trouble to bring over a car, as wc would like to
bring a two-scater?
REPLY.

Price oJ Land, Etc.
The value of land and house property f1udU'llps, and mlll'h
would depend on the sir.e and sit.uation of such propertil!s.
In this connection it is suggested t.hat applicltion b m"t1e l.)
any of the various estate agents or auctionee~s, whose notices
appear in the principal Irish daily papers. Could advise hetter
with more in(ormation re sir.e of house or property re'luired.
Roads.
\\'ithin recent years huge urns or money have bC"n e,\I'<'ud"d
in road maldng and repairing, and as a consequcu('e our mni"
road are in very good condition.
Fishing, Golf.
'Wit:l reference to fishin.:!,', we may quot the words of an
eminent authority: "Ireland is the fisherman's paradi~e."
There are innumerable 9 and 18-hole O'olf links throughout the
count.ry.
QUEIlY.

I am planning a tour in Ireland for about the end of May.
Going to Cork via Fishguard. I hope to travel via Bantry to
Killarn y, and thence via Tralee to Limerick, Galway, and
probably to Donegal. Would you be so kind as to inrorm mel. If there is a daily steamer from Kilrush to Lim rick,
calling at Tarbert?
2. rr there is a daily steamer from Galway to Cong? and jf
there is a comfortable hotel at Cong?
8. What hotel accommodation is there at Clifd n?
1. \Vhat is the best centre in Donegal, and what hotel accommodation is there in KilIybegs, Glenties and other points
in that neighbolll'hoocl?

(a) Generally speaking the main roads or Ireland are in good
condition; toe roads in the neighbourhood of Schull are
not at present in a good tate or repair.
(b) The n arest golr course to Schull would be
Gole n
9-hole, approx. 10 miles.
Skibbereen
9-hole, approx. 1.3 miles.
Banlry
9-hole, a[ prox. Hi miles.
(c) Bathing is both good and afe.
(d) Hotel particulars will be found in our Hotels Li t, which,
"ith other tourist literature, we are sendin<Y YOU uudcr
separate cover.
0
•
(c) A ttachcd please find a sugge ted itinerar~' ror a circl~lar
tour of Ireland; also th regulations g-o\'e'rning the Importation or motor vehicles and the cros -Channel conveyance rates for same.

QUEIlY.
Having receiv d valuable information from you in the' pa,t
regarding holidays in Ireland, I should be most grateful ir yOU
could give m inrormation regarding th matter underl11C ntioned.
Jt is my intention to visit both GlengarriJt and ,\chill, and
should thererore be glad to know the best routes to take to
Glengarrift and rrOll) Glengarriff to Achill, litarling rrOIll Dublin. Also rail connection for proposed jomn ys.
..
Any further inrormation regarding tourist and exclll',ion rllcdlties to well-known Irish resOl'tS by rail or motor 1I00dd he'
appreciated.
REPLY.

(a)

teame'r Li\"erpool to Dublin (daily sailings-Sundays c~cepted).
Depart Liverpool 10.0 p.Ill.; arri\" Dub hl1
.0 a.m.
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TOURISTS
HIRE PRIVATE AUTOS IN CHARGE OF EXPERIENCED DRIVERS
DAIMLER AND CHRYSLER CARS

GRESHAM MOTOR HIRE SERVICE
(RERE ORESHAM HOTEL)

UPPER O'CONNELL STREET. DUBLIN

LI AM TOBIN. PROPRIETOR,

Telephone: Dublin 44800

Telegrams: "Privacy. Dublin."

To Niagara and Back
for £43.9. o
Realise that old ambition now, and see this famous wonder of the New World!
For you can get there for this amount -Canadian Pacific Tourist Third Cabin across the
Atlantic, first class railway fare in Canada.
And what good times you will have! Seven glorious days at sea going out- health and
breezes and a tremendous appetite-jolly parties and congenial company.
Then the noble St. Lawrence River, quaint old Quebec, hustling Montreal, Toronto and
Niagara.
And if you want to save all worry, you can take a Canadian Pacific Short Tour to Canada,
at a fare which includes everything-steamer fares, railway tickets, sleeping car, hotels,
meals, sight-seeing drives, gratuities, and services of a Canadian Pacific representative.
Some include
There are eleven of these organised Short Tours, all including Niagara.
Ottawa (capital of Canada), French River (famous fishing Resort) or New York. Also-an
" Acro s Canada" Tour De Luxe-private train all the way, visiting the magnificent Rockies
and th Pacific Coast.
Full particulars are in our booklet-" Summer Tours in Canada," free on application to : -

CANADIAN PACIFIC
World's Greatest Travel System,

10

Westbourne

Place,

Cobh,

and 54 other offices in British Isles and Continent.

HOTEL PELLETIER

THE VALLEY HOUSE

21-22 HARCOURT STREET. DUBLIN

ON

ACHILL

ISLAND

Lake, Moor, Mountain, Golf

GARAGE.
VERY CENTRAL POSITION.
TERMS MODERATE.
M. PELLETIER.
Propriet,.e ss
'Phone 51520.

LAKE AND SEA FISHING
..
FULLY LICENSED.

HOTEL LENEHAN

LYDON'S FISHING

25 HARCOURT STREET, DUBLIN

TACKLE DEPT.

C. LENEHA , Proprietress.
(Lole SI. Lawrence H aIel. H owlh.)
Excellent Cuisine.
Centrally Situated.
Convenient to Principal
Theatres.
Wedding Parties specially catered lor.
Trams and Buses pau door.

Tel. 52043.

Presentation Road, Galway
Two minutes walk from

O'BrJen's Bridge

IlIspectioll Cordially IlIvited
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(9), Tennis.
SAFE BATHING.

Larae Slock of Fishing Tackle.
Rods. Reels. Lines. CaStS. Flies
Baits, Wire. Steel and Gut Traces:
Phantoms. Devons. Spoons and al'l
rype~ and classes of Lures. h~hest
qua.llty at Lowest Prices. Fresh
Galway Prawns supplied d a i I y
Flies tied to any pallern.
Rod;
repaired.
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Thence by rail 'Via Cork to Bantry and by motor coach to
Clengarriff.
..
(b) Steamer Liverpool to Cork (sa.hngs Wednesdays and
Saturdays according to the tide).
Thence by rail from Cork as above.
From GlenO"arriff you may journey t'ia Kenmare, Mallow and
Limerick to Achill. Full particulars regarding circular tours
and rail and motor coach time tables for this journey will be
found in the Great outhern Programme, which, with other
tourist literature, we are sending yOIl under separate cover.

REPLY.

QUEHY.

Thank you very much for the Tourist Guides received this
morning.

QUt:RY.

I would be very grateful if you would give me the necessary
information for two holidays in Ireland for a period of from
10 to 14< days.
(1) A walking tour in Galway and Southern :\£ayo.
(2) A holiday in 1\orthern Ireland-the Antrim coas\:, Londonderry, and then into Donegal.
The idea of this tour is to spend a day or two at the prinl"ipal places of interest.
Thanking you in anticipation.

.

The Association have gone to a lot of trouble to supply III
detail all the necessarv information, but when I explain what I
require you will under tand that the Guides are very little
use to me.
I belong to Torthern Ireland, and I p;o there twice a year.
The return fare costs me over £4, and as perhaps you are
aware people in my position do not get a big salary, but a
holiday is most essential.
. .
I '\ould like if there is such a tour, and ,nthlll my means,
to 0"0 on a tour touchinp; Cork, Killarney, Limerick, ana to
see "the Shannon, but if I went to the North on my own and
visited different places it is g-oinf!; to be expen ive.
I think you will find it is the general opini.on that h~tels and
boardinO"-house in Ireland are more expensIve that:! hrst-class
hotels i~ EnO"land and the sanitary arrangements are very bad,
and the CuJ:oms is another drawback; also that there is no
.
conveyance supplied ~etween boat ~nd" trains.
I am having my holtdays the mont.l oc June, and If you could
make any suO"p;estions which would enable me to carry out my
idea I would be most grateful.
REPLY.

ReferrinO" to your letter of the 16th in t., we bep; to enclose
some leaAcls g-iving- particulars of a series of circular tours in
Ireland by rail and motor coach. Copies of the Great ~outhern
Railways Tourist Programme and our Hotels LIst were
previously sent you.
Opinioils differ as to the merits of hotels in Ireland as compared with those of other countries. Recently we have had
numerous favourable reports anent such establishment~ in this
country. In face of many difficulties ~he process. of improvement in Irish hotels has been very rapId, and durlllg the past
two years the convenience of hot and cold water in bedrooms
has been installed in 46 hotels in the Iri h Free State, a rate
of proO"ress which shows an exemplary measure of 'onfidenee in
the future of the hotel industry.

In reply to your inquiry of the 11th inst., we arc sending yOII,
undcr separate cover, some official publications which we trust
will prove of interest and a ·sistance. Attached please find
some sUf!;f!;csted routcs for your proposed tour in Galway, ::\1a~'()
and Donep;al; also enclosed typed lists of accommodation ava,)ablc in these counties. Literature and information dealing with
Londonderrv and other districts in 1\orthern I rcland may be
had on app'lication to the Ulster Tourist Association, 6 Royal
A venue, Belfast.
QUERY.

\Vould you be g'ood enoug-h to let me have details as to ho\\'
to p;et to Glengarriff and cost of tickets, ctc., from Coleraine?
Say if excur ions for Easter.
REPLY.

Your inquiry of the 29th ult. addressed to the Ulster Tourist
Association has been transmitted to us for attention. The
quickest route from Coleraine to Glengarriff would be by rail
via Belfast, Dublin, Cork to Bantry, thence by charabanc or
teamer to Glengarriff. \Ve have been informed that Easter
excursion facilities are not available between Colcraine and
Glenf!;arriff. On the Great Southern Railways for the Easter
period-Thursday prior to Thursday after Easter Sundayreturn tickets will be issued between Dublin and Bantry at
sing-le fare and one-third-approximately 97/6 1st lass and 43/5
3rd class. The fare from Bantry to Glengarriff by motor coach
during the tourist season (17th May to 4th October) is 3/single journey.
(~U1mY.

\Vould you IJlease let me know per return post if there will
be special excursions for Ea ter from Dublin to Gleng-arriff
by train and bus; also price of tickets and chanf!;es, if any, and
times of leavinp; Dublin and arriving at Glengarriff?
REPLY.

QUERY.

I wish to thank you for the tourist map, etc., that you forwarded to me recently. I would like to inquire further as to
the best method of brinp;ing an automobile into Ireland, as I
am not f!;oinO" to any other country but Ireland.
Would you"please inform me what is the cost of an Irish Free
State Customs pass, driving licence, and number plates? As I
expect to land in Ireland on. Saturda:y, July 5th or. Sunday ~he
6th, I would like to know If there IS any delay III procurmg
these documents?
Thanking you again for your courtesy and information.
REPLY.

Wc duly received your letter of the 19th ult., to which we
reg-ret delay in replying-. This is partl~ due to. the non- uccess
which attended our efforts to procure IIlformabon here rep;ardinO" the transatlantic transport rates on automobiles. \Ve have
be~n informed that the e particulars may be had on application
to the Cunard S.S. Co., Cunard Building, 3i6, North Michigan
Avenue, Chicago.
Attached please find synopses of the Customs regulations
p:overning the importation of dutiable articles and automobiles;
also tlle passport and visa requirements. If yOIl are a member of a recognised Automobile Club you should experience
no difficulty in procurinf!; a triptique. If you are ~lIlable to
avail of this arranf!;ement, the Company above mentIoned, we
understand, are prepared on payment of a certain charge to
provide the requisite documents.

Your inquiry to hand this morning. \Ve regret to inform yOIl
that Easter ex('ursion tickets are not available for Glengarriff
from Dublin. In our reply to your previous letter (transmitted
to us by the Ulster Tourist Association) we pointcd out that
at the Easter period cheap return tickets would be issued between Dublin and Bantry and an additional fare of about 3/would need to be incurred for the journey from Bantry to Glenp;arriff. This journ y can be made at pre ent by steamer
(Thursdays 1 p.m.; Saturdays 2.15 p.m.) or by mail coach
leaving- Bantry at 8.45 a.m. each day. Rail connections from
Dublin 'Via Cork to Bantry areDepart Dublin (Kingsbridge)
7. 0 a.m.; 9.30 a.m.
Arrive Cork
10.55 a.m.; 2.15 p.m.
Depart Cork
12.20 p.m.; 5. 0 p.m.
Arrive Bantry
2.33 p.m.; 7.2 p.m.
Change at Cork and Dantry.
".

HEWETT'S
TRAVEL
AGEJ(CY

WE can supply Rolls-Royce. Daimler or
other First Class cars for Sightseeiog in
Dublin or Tours in Ireland.

~

'D'Olier Street.
'Dublin.

Our City Sightseeing Conch Icau.. this O/lice cucry
morning at 10 a.m. Jurin1. the Season.
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"The Steady Ships" iI

Rail and Steamer tickets issued to all parts
in advance.

~

The beautiful Motor Ships" St. Louis" and
" Milwaukee" teach 16,750 tons) on the Cobh
(Queenslown) to Halifax and New: York
Service have proved themselves to be triumphs
of German Ship, building. They are spoken
of as not only being remarkably, but wonder'
fully sready, even in the roughest of seas.

TRAVEL.

!

Tours arranged to all points by Modern Limou.
sines. T ourmg Cars and Motor Coaches.
Hunting. Fishing
catered for.

and

Shooting

parties

Daily tours of Dublin and environments to
principal historical points.
Hotel Reservations.
Theatre Bookings.
--Passenger Baggage cleared through Customs
and stored.

The popular Steamer" Cleveland" (17,000
tons), on the Galway to Halifax, Boston and
New York Service has long been known for
her steadiness.

Consult us and see Ireland in comfort.

To obtain a high standard of comfort and to
enjoy an ocean,crossing is the wish of all
travellers. You cannot do better than book
by the

HAMBURG-AMERICAN liNE
Cobh

(Queenstown)

=:

to Halifax and New York

tMILWAUKEE ... June 20 I ST. LOUIS
tMILWAUKEE ... Julv 25.
t :l{ol cal/ing 01 Halifax.

... July 11

Galway to Halifax, Boston &New York.
CLEVELAND (17,000 tons)

I

I

... June 28

Cobh to Cherbourg &- Hamburg
ST. LOUIS

•.• June 29 I MILWAUKEE
ST. LOUIS ... Aug. 3

... July ! 3

Galway to Cherbourg &- Hamburg

Three years ago Hardy Bros. (AInwick) appointed us their agents and discontinued
their annual exhibition in one of the leading
Dublin hotels.
Since the:'! we have represented them with
much satisfaction to Irish anglers (and visitors)
and, we think, with credit to ourselves.
Our Fishing Tackle Dept. is now the rendezvous of nearly all Salmon and Trout
anglers.
The stock carried, in both variety and quality,
has never been approached in this country.
In addition to Hardy's goods, we have a fine
range of Rods, Reels, Lines, Flies, etc., to
suit those requiring thoroughly reliable
goods at lower prices.

CLEVELAND ... June 16

A VISIT WILL BE APPRECIATED

Apply to WM. H. MULLER &CO. (London) LTD.,
COSH
or to

CATALOGUES FREE.

HELYS

(Queenstown)

Principal

Passenger Agents

DAME STREET,
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JRagweLL gLen and CWishing CWeLL, @Lonrnel.
By D. F. O'CONNOR.

C

OJ\lING from Clonme1. as you pass or. the way
to the golf links, the narrow ravine cleaves
the rounded hills where the stream in the
mountain glen pours down. Near the bridge, by the
row of chestnuts and limes, that spans the road it
f0lll1S a cascade, its flow impeded by a huge granite
boulder "'edged in the water course, one of these lega<:ips ",hich the ice age has deposited over the mountains.
The air is filled with the gentle swi hing sound of
falling waters sliding into the pools below ere they
race under the arch of the bridge and by the ruined
mill.
.\ grove running above the eastern bank ends near
the bridge. The western side rises sheer to the sloping
!>houlcler of the hill and the uncultivated field of
gor. e, heather ,and fern.
Along the steep scarp
htlng brush and briar,
with hore and there
l' () \\. II nand
"'itchha;t,e! trtliling from the
d<;es. It is a lonely
and t1 lovel,\' glen seto the songs of birds
who provide its fairy
questered in the hills,
where you may listen
music, find watch the
. ferns nod to the ripple
of the stream.
If you are fortunate
enough to meet, as we
did, on the tortuous
Ra.'llcell, Clonmel. (Tote
mountain I' 0 ad,
a
woman from the hills
there, with her donkey cart and churn, resting by the
hedge of brambles, dog roses and thorn, one of those
hard-toiling people who till the farms around, you will
learn much, If you are not town-wise and supercillious, and speak the Gaelic, she will be glad to air
the sean-eolas (tradition) and tell you that the place
is the haunt of all the fairies in Ireland-a gathering
place of the fairy clan! The glen, with its source in
the hills, was a gleann dreoidheachta (an enchanted
glen).
In the moonlight it is filled with the ceo
draoidheachta (enchanted mist), and thence the Good
People proceed to the fairy well-the Well of the
\Vishe -to accord their favours to those who hang
shreds of their apparel on the hawthorn tree.
The centuries old hawthorn stands beside it,
a-flutter with weather-worn strips attached to its
branches, intimate portions of the vesture of thoSG

who invoke remembrance and whose superstitious
faith holds even in this unbelieving age.
,trange survival of the olden beliefs of the Celts,
who built the Cathairs and the dunes, and loved the
higher altitudes, hill and mountain, descendants, mayllap, of the mystical folk traceable there (spoken of
as " the Danes"), the Tuatha de Danaans I
. \s you stand by the hill by the charmed pot" the
valley lies smiling before you "-the beautiful valley
of the Suir, one of the richest in Ireland-and Slievenamon's majestic dome arises like a temple of the
Titans on the spreading plain.
Thence you will carrv away with you hints of the
almost magical powers 'of the' olden ~aces. From the
honey of the wild bee they produced mead, a nectar
worthy ot heroes; and from the fraoch, or rath l' thp.
fraochan,
a mol' e
)( power f u 1 stimulant
that ~raced their hunting
banquets and
cheered the hearts of
the ho ting on the brow
of Slievenarnon, when
Fi nn and Oscar
Followed the chase
on SlievenamonFionn,
With three thousand Fen i a n
Chiefs,
Ere the sun looked
out fro m his
circle.
0,
with the spell
of a summer's day
around, one tries to interpret the meanings connected
by the thin, almost frayed, chain of tradition that
linger in the hills, fraught with the aroma of the
heather and the sweetness of its honey, in this backwater of the memories of exi tences that have gone,
and the outworn beliefs of the early pagan Ireland.

man tying rag- on bush.)

I
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"IRELAND OF THE

WELCOMES,"

'By D. L. KELLEHER.
CLOTH 2/-

HF:WF:TT'S

<Ohlaiaabl. from all bnoks.llrrsl

PAPER 1/-

WE can supply you with Travel Tickets

TRAVEL
AGENCY

from Anywhere to Anywhere. make your

~

Hotel Reservations and relieve you of all

V'Olier Street,
Dublin.

worries connected with Travel.

I RI S H

JUlle, 1930.

lesnane Hotel t Connemara.

Carrick-on·Shannon.
BUSh Hotel,
~
~

~

Metropole Hotel, Cork.

~

TRAVEL

Hotel, Dublin.

~

~s ~
Mongan'sconnoetel,
H
Carna

mara.

Shelbourne Hotel, Dublin.
I

Donegal.

Sligo.

Hotel , Roltrevor.

Hotel, Bundoran.

JUJle, 1930.

'1' R A VEL.

IRISI!

......................................................................................................................

GREYSTONES

GLENDALOUGH

CO. WICKLOW

CO. WICKLOW

ROYAL HOTEL

Grand Hotel

A Model Hot 1 in the mid t of
the Wicklow Mountains close to
even hurch sand t. J{ vin' B d

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
ON THE SEA FRONT

Lock up
Garages

Tennis and
Two Golf Links
MOTOR

FOR

i.:

ELECTRIC LIGHT THROUGHOUT

HIRE

.................................................................................................
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Phone 897 (S lines),
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...............................

Wires: " Wynn's 1I0tel, Dublin,"

LARGE
ROOMS for
BA QUETS
DINNERS,
MEETIN S.
Etc,

Wynn's Hotel
and Restaurant
Lower

(Fully Licensed)

Abbey Street,

PIRST for
COMFORT
CUI INE a7ld
EnVICE

.................................

Dublin

JURYIS HOTEL &
RESTAURANT g~~~f:~

Completcl~

rebuilt in '926, is fitted and equipped
according to the latest ideas in hotel architecture, for
the greater comfort, convenience and safety of guests.

lOO ROOMS, HOT
AND COLD
WATER,

AMERICAN

in Ba.ement.

10 BATHROOMS,
ELECTRIC LIFT,
CENTRAL
HEATING,
EXTERNAL
FIRE ESCAPE
l.UNCHEONS AND DINNERS Table d'!lole,

BAR

and

OYSTER

GRILL ROOM in B sement
RESTAURANT-Ground Floor
TEA LOUNGE-Gtound Floor
COFFEE ROOM-Firet Float
................. NEW ..~~.N.~~~!.~NG ROO.~ .... ~i~~.~

F~~~~..:

A la carte and Table d'Hote Meals
Afternoon
a la

Noted lor its excellent Cuisine and Wines
POPULAR TARIFF
~ilual~d a lew yards 01.1 main thoroughlare, enjoys complrte
~,ty Irom .!!.sll,c and street noises .t ni~hl lime

DUBLIN'S MOST CENTRAL
AND UP-TO-DATE HOTEL

'1'

ns n

Ilpc Inllty

RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS

arte and

HOT AND COLD WATER
and
TELEPHONE IN BEDROOMS
Lift to all Floora
Hairdr sing Saloon

I

~

li

T le/:rnms: "JURY DUBLIN"
Tel phon : No, 5511
J. W. MANl IN •
ManallinJ! Direc/or.

~nnaIUmnnnmnmIl I

.

l,mI1WD1l

:·......i{ .. J i;~" T'i{A ' '1
HESTA
) 10

RANT
3

in

TEA LUNGE

4 to 7

I R I .'3 II

JUlle, HJ;)O.

ici~~t~~,hC~·.~~i:i;,

J"ACI!'\Co TilE BEAUTIFUl. STEPlIEN'S

FEu.

.REI-:N l'Alue

SHELBOURNE HOTEL

RI.A.C. and A.A. Appointments.
Fully Licensed.
Tariff and Booklet Post Free.

THE

PREMIER

FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL

'uitcs with Private Baths and Toilet
100 Rooms with hot and cold running water

TEL£PHO E CRI:. YSTONES 34.

The Clydagh successfully combines the Country
Hou e atmo phere with all the conveniences of a
Modern Hotel.
"

n .1

DUBLIN

S T A DIG on 20 acres of beautiful
pleasure grounds with private path to the
South Beach. Garage for 8 cars, 3 Tennis
ourts, Croquet Lawn and Ballroom are all
free to residents. Separate Tables, PrivatJ
Sitting Rooms, Children's Dining and Play
Hoom.
Excellent Cuisine with abundant
supplies from Gur own Gardens and Poultry
Farm. Invalid Cookery a Speciality. Electric Light, Modern Sanit<1.tion and Hot Water
S y s t em.
Dances, Tennis Tournaments,
Bathing and Walking Parties, Pic-nics and
Motor Trips organised during the Season.
Moderate Terms with Special Quotations for
Family and Organised Parties.

!

'1'

For: Tarifj
appLy Manager
~

Moderate
Charges

:

:

VICTORIA HOTEL, CORK
----=---=
Visitors to
Cork will find
in this Hotel
the choicest of
everything i n
absolute com·
fort, perfect
cuisine, old
wines, etc.

itllated in
Patrick 'treet,
the fells f
th
ity" \if

Headquarters of
Cork Rotary Club.
A.A.

«

R./.A.C.

appointments.

Phone 293

.. VI T RI , C RK."
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HOTEL CORRIB
LATE RAILWAY

KILLARY BAY,
CONNEMARA

HOTEL,

OUGHTERARD

Leenane Hotel

Just completed renovation and enlargement. Most Modern Equipped Hotel
in the West. Now 3 story with running
water in all rooms. Electric Light.
Latest Sanitation. Lough Corrib, quite
close to Hotel, is the best free fishing
in Ireland. Last year's record for
anglers from this Hotel for one day
(13 boats) 197 trout weighing 230lbs.
Garage. Golf Links.

The Hotel overlouks Killary
Bay and is in the centre
of the finest Connemara
Scenery. Garages, Motors for
Hire. Good Salmon and
Trout Angling. Sea Fishing.
Grouse Moor.

E. A. SWEENEY,
TEfJEtiHA:\lti : -

Best Route-Dublin, Athlone, Galway, Leenane

Proprietor.
TELEGRAMS:

flS\\'t~ENE\'. HOTEL, Ot..:GlIl'EI~ARIJ 'I
11

McKEOWN, LEENA1'IiR."

R.\lLWAY StATION:
MAA>lCROSS.

,II,'iiitl!!tIiiliiilii!ll'IIi!ll!l!'

STRAND HOTEL,
ROSSLARE

CORK.

HOTEL METROPOLE
Finest unlicensed Hotel in Ireland

ELECTRIC ELEVATOR AND ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
Convenient to G.\V.R. Steamers. Splendid Golf.
Tennis (3 Hard Courts). Putting Greens. Billiards.
Bathing and Dancing. Excellent Cuisine and Wines.
R.I.A.C. and A.A. appointments.
Garage free.
Petrol and Oils Stocked.

Inclusive Terms
Free Garage for
16/· a day.
30 cars.
Bus meets all trains
Telegram! :

.. Holel Melropole. Cork."

Phone
800 (3 lines).

Wires :_H Kelly, Strand."

:
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Phone :-Rosslare No. 1.
:
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TRAVEL.
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CARRICK - ON - SHANNON

CARNA,
CONNEMARA,
CO.

BUSH HOTEL

GALWAY.

Fully Licensed

Mongants Hotel

Appointed

First class Fishing and
Shooting. Thousands of
acres of rough shooting.
Mountain, River, Lake
and Sea. Free Garage.

by

A.A.

and

RI.A.C.

Convenient Stop for Motorists
from Dublin to Donegal, Sligo,
Mayo.
Belfast to Mayo,
Galway and the South
TELEPHONE 14.

]. W. MONGAN, Proprietor.

M.

E.

McDERMOTT,

-

-

PROPRIETRESS

"""'''''''''''''IiliDijl

BUNDORAN

RO S T~REVO R
~,

Carlingford

CO.

Mourne

Mountains

NORTHERN

IRELAND

Bay.

DOWN,

DONEGAL BAY, CO. DONEGAL
Western Seaboard, IRELAND

Equable Temperature

On open Atlantic
Warmed by the Gulf Stream

.. An Old English T'illage set in a Norwegian Fjord"

GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL

GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL

(Owned and managerl by

(OwMd and managed by Great Nor/hem Rail1l'OY, Ireland)

Great Northern Railway, Ireland)

ACCOMMODATION

FOR

60

ACCOMMODATION

GUESTS

GARACE

PRI\'ATE LOCK·UPS

Tariff-Guide from Resident

BATHS

FOR 100 GUESTS

Own 18-hole Golf Course, Tennis, Splendid Fly
Fishing on Melvinand Erne, Enchanting Scenery

Golf
Tennis
Hill Climbing
Fly Fishing Motoring Grounds

GARAGE

BALLRoo~r

SEPARATE LOCK-UPS
SEA
A'\"D
B.o\TH$
ORCHESTRA

FRESH

Tari.ff-Ollide 'rolll Resident Manageress

j)1 anageress
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TRAVEL.
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j

HOTEL,

GRAND

NEWLY DECORATED
IN

THE

AND

SLIGO

EQUIPPED

MOST UP - TO - DATE
STYLE

LOUNGE BAR - ELECTRIC LIGHT - MOTOR BUS
Visitors assured of the best Hotel comforts and attention
TELEGRAMS:

ST.

11

GRAND, SLIGO"

ANN'S

HILL,

BLARNEY.

HOTEL AND HYDRO
Resident Doctor:

-

Baths:

-

Golf 18 Holes:

FISHING: RIVER LEE.
TENNIS:
CROQUET:
WEEKLY TERMS :-Ist Class from £4 - 14 - 6
2nd Class" £3 - 3 - 0
Apply Secretary.

HOTEL IVANHOE

~AR~~~L~~ S~

HOTEL and
DUBLIN:
RESTAURANT
COLLEGE GREEN
GRILL ROOM.
COFFEE ROOM.
RESTAURANT.
TEA LOUNG~
AMERICAN BAR and OYSTER SALOON.
Hot and Cold Water and Telephone in Bedrooms.
'Phone No. MIl.
Telegrams: "Jury's Dublin.'

JURY'S

MOIRA HOTEL,

CA few doors from Slephe.s Green.l

The Press says:
"The most comFortable and highly recommended unlicensed Hotel in Dublin:'
HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY BEDROOM.
Telegrams:

Telephor'le:

"Satisfied, Dublin."

Garage.

Visitors 51126.

Harcourt Street, Dublin
Comfortable and Convenient. Under the
personal supervision of the Proprietress.
T,am~ pass

RESTAURANT OPEN SUNDAYS.
.,
GRILL ROOM
RESTAURANT. :: BAR BUFFET, :: OYSTER BAR. :: SMOKE
LOUNGE,
A La Carte aDd Table d'Hote Meal.
OW OPE

<Owned and Managed by JURY'S HOTEL. LTD.)

Ollice 51461.

THE HOTEL ELLIOTT

Tel.phon. 51510.

THIN~JB~;NREET.

Completely Re-CoDditioned and Re-Decorated

the Holel.

Telephone No. 2438.

Telegrams-" Union Hotel," Belfast

BELFAST.

UNION

HOTEL,

Family and Commercial,

DONEGALL SQUARE SOUTH.
MISS OWENS. Proprietr•••.

THE HOTEL MacDERMOTT
33 Harcourt Street, Dublin

CLIFF CASTLE HOTEL, DALKEY,
co. DUBLIN.

Bright Comfortable Rooms. Best Cuisine and Wines,
Courteous Service. Moderate charges.
Convenient to all places of interest.

Ideally situated, overlooking Dublin Bay. Mild Wiriter
Resort. 7 minutes from Dun Laoghaire (Kingstown)
Pier. 20 minutes rail to City.

Telephones: 52013·51577.

Wires: "Exclusive, Dublin."

WINDSOR HOTEL

~EST;~~L~NRO~

Convenient to Boat Trains for Cross Channel
Visitors.
Comfortable and moderate and
personally supervised.
Garage.

Tel. 'Dublin 62939.

Very Moderate Tariff.

Excellent Cuisine.
Phone Dalkey 88

Under entirely New

Mana~ement

Every Home Comfort.

from l.t January. 1926.

Dublin. NORTH STAR HOTEL

OP~~i~~~~N.~~~~!i·.U.

Fully Licensed.
50 Bedrooms.
Most Central Position
OMFORT
RESTAURANT
T I h
LEANLINESS
COFfEE ROOM
e ep one
IVILITY
SMOKING LOUNGE
2110

C

A LA CARTE a.d TABLE d' HOTE MEALS.

For Tariff. apply Mana~er.

RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Telegrams: .. NORSTAR. DUBLIN."

IRISH

Jttne, 1930.

TRAVEL.

The

Great Northern Railway
(IRELAND)

Comfort
Routes
to

THE LINE FOR HOLIDAYS
NORTH C(Q NORTH·WEST IRELAND

It reaches the best Golfing.
Angling. Boating. etc.• Resorts.

BUNDORAN
(F amous Health and Pleasure
Resort))

ROSAPENNA.
PORTSALON
(D 0 ne g al Highlands situated
amidst the finest Scenery in the
country).

WARRENPOINT
ROSTREVOR
NEWCASTLE

IRELAND
Whether you travel on business
or pleasure. make your journey
to Ireland in the

Larger and Improved Ships
now engaged on these services

BELFAST

Via Liverpool
and Ulster Imperial Line
by the
largest Cross-Channel Motor Vessels in the world.
Nightly Express Service from Liverpool 10 p.m.
(Sundll)'1 excepted)

Restaurant Boat Express departs Euston, 5-55 p.m.

DUBLIN

VIa Liverpool
and B 8l. I Line
Nightly Express Service from Liverpool 10 p.m.

The Mourne District

(SundaY' excepted)

Restaurant Boat Express departs Euston 5-55 p.m.

DROGHEDA

CORK

(The Picturesque Boyne Valley).

ENNISKILLEN
(for Lough Erne).

PORTRUSH
(Invigorating Health and Golfing
Resort).
IIII UIIlIIIUIIlUllJlZlIIl1II1Il1UnIUlllllfilUmmrnUU!!!
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HOTELS
Owned and Managed by the Company at

;;

BUNDORAN and ROSTREVOR.
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The Company's Guides can be obtained ftom the Traffic
Manager. Belfast, or District Superintendent, Amiens Street
Station. Dublin.
J. B. STEPHENS.

Via Fisbguard Direct
Express Service Tuesdays. Thursdays & Saturdays.
Restaurant Boat Express dep. Paddington 5-55 p.m.
.
.
Through Bookings and Connecting Trains
from and to all principal stations.
Excursion and Week-end Tickets at reduced fares.

................................... _

_

i

J

For Berths. Tickets and information app/,

TRAVELLERS LTD.
LONDON:
EROS HOUSE. 29 Regent St. (Piccadilly Circus). W.!
'Phone Regent 2361.

Grams. "Comlyships. Westrand."

and 3 London House. New London St.• E.C.3.
BIRMINGHAM.

BRISTOL.

MANCHFSI'ER

and

LEEDS.

LIVERPOOL.

PLYMOUTH.

IRISH

June, 1930.

TRAVEL.

..

.s~

at
AN

Irish Free State Holiday Resort
HOTELS
of

There are

DISTINCTION

TWO ROUTES

UNDER GREAT SOUTHERN
RAILWAYS MANAGEMENT

to and from

.,..

These Hotels are replete
with every comfort, and
are beautifully situated
.midst the gorgeous scenery
of the South and West.
The Tariffs are moderate.
Combined Rai} and Hotel
Tickets are issued from
16th Sept. to 16th July.

The Railway Chain
of Hotels.
KILLARNEY
PARKNASILLA
KENMARE
CARAGH LAKE
GALWAY
MALLARANNY
SLIGO

ENGLAND
ROSSLARE and FISHGUARD
KINGSTOWN and HOLYHEAD
(DUN LAOGHAIRE)

By whichever route you travel you
are sure of a fast, comfortable
journey by the modern steamers of
the G. W. and L M S Railways,
Luxurious express trains connect the
Ports of both FISHGUARD and
HOLYHEAD with all the Important centres of population and industry and the Holiday Resorts of
Great Britain.
The trains of the
Great Southern Railway Company
connect with the steamers at Rosslare and Kingstown.

TOURIST AND
PERIOD TICKETS
issued /0 3 Jsi October
by

Great Southern Railways
to

ACHILL
*BALLINA (INISCRONE)
BUNDORAN
CARAGH LAKE
CASHEL
CASTLECONNEL
CLIFDE T
DUNGAKVAN
ENNISTYMON and
LISDOONVARNA
*GALWAY (RECESS)
GLENGARRIFF
KENMARE
KILKEE
KILLALOE
KILLARNEY (PARKNASILLA)
LAHINCH
LISTOWEL & BALLYBUNION
MALLARANNY
MILTOWN MALBAY
ROSSLARE STRAND
*SLIGO
TRAMORE
VALENTJA HARBOUR
YOUGHAL
*WESTPORT
Period tickd! issued on Frjda~s. Satur·
doss, Sund09! and Monda~5.
• Tourist tickets not jssu~d.

Illustrated Guides to Holiday R(Jsorts, Programme of Tours and information respecting
passenger services can be had on application to :
Great Western Railway, Paddington, London.
Traffic Manager, Kingsbridge, Dublin.
Railway Information Bureau, 68 Middle
Abbey Street, Dublin.
Messrs. Thos. Cook &- Son's Offices.
Messrs. Hewett's Office, D'Olier St., Dublin.
Messrs. Wallis &- Sons' Office, Bachelor's
Walk. Dublin.
The Secretary, Irish T ourisl Association,
Dublin.

Messrs. Dean &- Dawson's Offices.
London, Midland and Scottish Railway,
Euston, London.
Messrs. Abm. Altham, Ltd .. Burnley.
The American Express Company's Offices.
Messrs. Pickfords' Ltd. Offices.
Messrs. Frames' Offices.
Travellers Limited, London and Branches.
The Irish Travel Agency. 8 D'Olier St..
Dublin.

It
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